
L A T E  B U L L E T IN
tONDON. H m h  U (/PKSomU  k u  is -  

tiw (orclrn nlnliten c{ the United 
SUttf >ad Britala t« u  lalHmU d lm f . 
>loa o( ChlnB. Uie Mokow ndlo aamBDCwl 
Uaifbt. Tlwre w u  m  todlMttoa la tb« 
bRMdcut that tb« larlUtlaa lw4 b w  
»c«pt«d.

*Talk Dims Chance 
For Agreement at 
Ministers’ Parley

MOSCOW, March 13 (/P)—Prospects for agreement on any 
such mnjor four-power controversies aa the unification o f 
German paled today as the world’s stateamen anxiouab* 
nwnitcd Russian rcacllon to President Truman's declara
tions on Greece and Turkey.

Top Amtdcan diplomats said Secretary of State Marshall 
was determined henceforth to keep U. S. foreijm policy on 
the offensive. But, as the council o f  foreign ministers pre
pared for its fourth session, top conferenco sources said the 
-------------------- —-------------------— Americans might have to face

Development Planned for Ai'ca

Price of Gas 
AJi’cadyHigb, 

• May Increase
Althoush gasoline tncreiued one 

ftnil one-hiiU eenu per gallon Wed- 
tifjdny In the Chicago 
three TuUa oil compnnlea haTC 
nilMd prices m  rtsull ol a M-cent» 
per-bftml Increase of eniJe oil 
prices Irj mldweat and Rocky moun* 
win ftreaa. no word haa been re
ceived in thla MCiloH to boost Ihc 
price of gasoline.

Tlie present price. 28‘4 eenli for 
resular and 30H for premium sa»* 
line, which Incorporates company 
raliea. aa well u  ilatc and federal 
taxes, reprcsenta a 
crease over "normal

No Official Word

the reality of a split Germany.
These informants s a id  

American policy never would 
accept this as a permanent 
condition, but that the United 
States, Britain and FVunco 
might have to deal for a long 
time with a do facto divided 
Germanv.

Marahall’i  reported dedjlon to 
reUln the offenslte from here on 
In waa one charged with vital tapU- 
catJona /or ihe outcome of this coo- 
fercnee. In the development of Ui« 
determination, the Informants uld, 
t  major part waa played by th« 
declaraUon of the President, la 
which he urged confrws to tend 
WOO.OOO.OOO to Greece and Turkey 
and asserted that communbls were 
spearheading terrorlat acUrlUtj In 
Oreece.

Increase. Nearest thing to any ol- 
Ilclal word was a telephone con
versation between a local distributor 
and hl.i Salt Lake City heidquar- 
teri. Tlic company officials there In- 
Ulcutcd an Increase can definitely 
be expected, probably to be two 
cents per gallon, 

j  ^  Another distributor, H. 3. 8I1I- 
^ ^dow ay. said the last Increase locally 

was one half a cent per gallcm Feb. 
25 as a result of higher freight 
raUs. n ils  Increase, followed by 
otlier gasoline ^ealen since then, 
was not of a general nature, af- 
fectlnff only Tn-ln Palls, Buhl and 
Ualley In the Magic Valley area.

Prices nia«
Within the post four mooUu, 

gasoline prices here have risen 
abcub.twoiand one OMf <-cnU par 
galknr. One dlstrlbutor>indlcated 
these Increases represent a one- 
cent boost to meet the higher cost 
of living experienced by refinery 
workers, and one and one half cents 
on higher freight rates, Tlie freight 
rate on gasoline shipped here Is 
described as one of the highest In 
tlie nation—two and one half cents 
per gallon on gasoline shipped to 
Tft'in Palls from Salt Lake City.

Idaho gasoline prices are detet' 
mined upon a basis of the price at 
Tulsa plus freight, and are generally 
&et by the ConUnenCal Oil company 
as one o f the first firm* doing bus!- 
ness In this area,

"Bad Thing"
E. Z. Ostrander, Texas company 

wholesaler, nald ho regards the 
ral.̂ e In the price of crude oil as a 
bad tiling.

"I Uilnk gasoline Is as high _
It can so here,” he said, IndlcaUng 
any further rise In prices woulc

of power upon which the Rus
sians Ijare been counUng in that 
part of the world that the Soviet 
Union would be exiremely rcluctont 
to pull troops out of the Balkans, 
as required by Uie satellite peacc 
treaUcs.

While Soviet reaction to the Prtsi- 
denfs speech was awaited wlUi keen 
interest In diplomatic circles and 
while the rccaU of the Russian en
voys from London and Washlngtoa 
was the subject of much ipfculatJos. 
there seemed to bo gtnenl »srt«- 
ment that the conduct of foreign af
fairs under the new American sec
retary would be more dynamic 
In many yean, with the present 
mecUns of the council of fottlgn 
mlnlstwa the -------

There 1 ~ "
IhUt the 
—acUn* _
In the exis)_  
slonUt and aggreiilve ttutado to
ward the rest of the worI*-are now 
moving to pit American power and 
presUge against Ruulan power and 
prestige In an effort to check that 
expansion.

Th« Tait CMsmUa baila dewtopwent pUn anncuBced Thanday 
by Swfttary U lh» Interlar J. A. Krwg tncladei (he development of 
U»e tMTthsldf ponplBg extemiui north and we»t «t Rupert and a major 
^teaUal p«wtr ptaat at BUsi for the IrrlgaUoa et the Bnnrau pro- 
Jeet Tbt leUd black at«a atiewB ma}«r petenllal lrri«aUea projecti 
a ^  the ahadtd art* thows majM bloeki of existlni Irrljaltd land. 
n»e iqitart wlUt lha bUck iqm w  In the renter Indlealei a major 
poteoUal poww pUnt. The plant In the apper left eeretr U the An- 
. •‘“ a O'# ar»* near Pocatello planned for development
ia tho Mkhaad H ab project (U. 8. bareaa of recUtnaUoa map- 
itair engravtatl ^

*  *  *  *

Irrigation Expansion 
Set for North Side

Construction work to bring water to several hundred acres 
o f  new land in the vicinity o f Eden and Hazelton will bepin 
in earnest this spring and opening o f the 43 homestead units 
is imminent, the bureau x)f reclamation notified the Times- 
News Thursdaj' in conjunction with an announcement by 
Interior Secretary J. A . Krug of a comprehensive develop
ment o f  the Columbia river basin.

Recruitment o f 25 construction workers needed on the 
Hunt project will begin Monday.

F. Russell Spark.s regional employment officer of the 
'bureau o f reclnmation, will be 
in Jerome Monday and in 
T\vin Falls Tuesday to recruit 
the necessary workers. He will 
be at tho offices of the Idaho 
emnloyment sen-ice.

Cabinet, Solons Discuss 
Plan for Greece, Turkey; 

Threats of Warfare Seen
WASHINGTON. March 13 (>P)—Hoads of the state, navy and war defiartment discussed with the senate forelira rela. 

c J J e c r S  Trrkov^''\k^l°'c: President Truman's appeal for $100,000,000 cash and indirect military help for
S o n ft o n  Secretary Patterson. Navy Secretary Forrestal and Acting State Secretary Acheson briught
ovcntnnHv / r i n r  Pn members of congrcss openly declared might lead

‘ I "  Prcldcn fs propo»l to help ta in  Mid »u.taln

Survey Shows 
Flu Spreading 
In Twin Falls

Influenn and related rtsplratory 
diseases have made tnrwds into 
adult ranks, u  wtU as among 

,roldenu of iMs tecUoo.

J American people for the President'sTbt btirtau of recUmfttlon -  ^
pects to open «  Minidoka home-1 ofJL. «irt^

to Ihl, .c rt . ,c  Ui. iwpU."
Denoimced by B«da

_  , • ■ . .......  b VII viiu iitiiiu ii/ ua
Greek and Turkish troops, Forrestal had Vice Adm. F. P. 
Sherman, deputy chief o f naval operations, with him.

Undersecretary of War Kenneth C. Royall and Brig.-Gen. 
Miles Reber accompanied Patterson.

Committee Chairman Vandenberg, R., Mich., said the 
session was called "to canvass the whole situation,”  but that 
any action might be delayed for  some time.

"It is my understanding.”  he said, "that the house will 
be asked to act first on this legislation." Ho referred to 
measures to carry out Mr. Truman's proposals.

Actually, Vandenberg said, the senate group has not yet 
received any bills deoling with the subject.

Meanwhile, Chairman Taber, R., N.Y., said the house ap- 
propriations committee has rejected a state department 
request for authority to send §26,000,000 worth of oil re- 
fining equipment to Russia.

Tho senate appropriations committee turned down the 
request earlier.

“ We can’ t do such a thing; that’s appeasement,”  Taber 
told reporters.

Tho chairman said the equipment, mostly pipelines, was 
obtained for shipment to Rus
sia under lend-Iease agree
ment but had not been trans
ported prior to last Dec, 31.

A provision in a 194C lend- 
lease approprlotion prohibit
ed use of any administrative 
funds for shipments after that 
date. Taber said the state de
partment asked authorit:' to 
complete the transaction any
way.

Greek Leader 
Grateful for 
Truman Offer

ATHENS. March IS ni.(!>-PTimB 
Minister Demetrlot Maailmos' said 
today that Oreectf U eternally In
debted to President Tniman and the

proposal to help train and sustain

Hungary, Korea May 
Get Help From U. S.

WASHINGTON. March 13 (/P)—War torn Hungary and oc
cupied Korea loom biggest today on any list o f potential 
candidates for extension of President Truman’s declaratioa 
o f support for free peoples.

O /ficjals o f several government departments already arc 
ot work on proposals to help these two nations whoso plight 
— like that of Greece and Turkey— has resulted at least 
in part from Soviet Russia's —  . ■

:r mte doing buslneu elsewhere 
Ostrander said he knows 0! only 
one oU)cr place In the nation having 
hiBher gasoline prices than Twin 
f'nlU—a refinery town In Wyoming. 
He said the prices at Parco, Wyo„ 
aiually ore one cent per gallon 
higher tlian here.

Crew Thought 
Safe on Half 

Of Split Ship
HONOLULU. March 13 WiO — 

Fnrty.two crew members of Uie S 
S. Fort Dearborn, broken In two 
In heavy acas, huddled on the stem 
srcllon today awaiting the arrival 
of n merchant ahlp rushing to Ihelr 
rescue.

The Hftwallan sea frontier said 
n PBty plane located the stricken 
vessell 800 miles northwest of Hono
lulu. It reported tho stem section 
was "rldln* well" tn heavy seas, but 
the bow section appeared to be 
sinking.

Expected Today 
n «  Telsalr Stockton waa expecU 

ed to reach the Dearborn today, 
^ d  other ships were reported on

No- survivors were seen In Uie 
water or on the bow section, lead
ing the search plane’s pilot to be
lieve all 43 officers and. men might 
be safely aboard the stem half 
waiting for rescue by any of several 
ships rushing to the area.

The tanker, bound for Shanghai 
from esn Francisco wllh 110,000 
barrels of diesel oU, flashed urgent 
distress messages yesterday but gave 
no details other than that the ship 
w u broken In two at 38 degrees 
north laUtude and 180 degrees west 
longitude.

V m cb  En Bont«
The navy said a merchant ship, 

the Telsalr Stockton, was expected 
to reach the stricken vessel today. 
In addlUon the weaker ahlp PCES03 
the navy amphibious command ship 
U. 8. 8. Eldorado and the V. 8. a  
TWuga were rushing to th# rescue.

Two army and two navy plaaei 
were ready at Midway Island to fly 
to the rescue.....................

2 Buhl Youths 
Confess Wave 
Of Burglaiies

BUHL. March IS-Two 15-year 
old Buhl youths today coaftss«d to 
a series o f  car thefts and break-ins 
of Buhl stores during the past few 
weeks when quesUoned by sherUr# 
officials. Tlie two youUa broke Ujto 
Uiree Buhl stores lost night and 
got a.way wllh I187J0.

The two boys are confined In the 
Buhl city JalJ but were to be re
moved to the Twin PalU county 
Jail thlB afternoon. No chaiges have 
b «n  filed yet. but Deputy Sheriff 
Claude WUey Indicated ch a rg es  
probably would be. fUed laie thb 
afternoon.

The youths broke Into Uie Home 
Lumber company last night, worked 
Jie comblnaUon of the safe and 
took about 1149. They rined the 
auhl Jaundrj- and obtained about 
MO from the cash register and other 
drawers in the building. They broke 
nio Averett's grocery and oblslned 
in o . WUey said Uie youUu also 
confessed to breaking Into Avcretfs 
grocery about two weeks ago 

They admitted breaking inlo the 
Itorlng drug store last wetk and 
ehtalnln* about 1180 .from Uie safe 
and WUcy said they had confcaed 
to at leajt five or six ear ihefts In 
the post few weeks."

Kennem Elkin, deputy slierlff, 
happened to be driving by Averetfa 
market about midnight last night 
Md saw the two boys. He chased 
them but rolled to apprehend Uirm, 
Hwevcr. ho was able to go to the 
^ o o l  house this morning and 
IdenUfy the youths.

Wiley sold the boys had broken 
windows o f  the firm* and elUier 
imlatched the doors or climb

_______ h u  not
prQportloni and 
I are of a mUd nature, the epl- 

demlc has created an tbove-average 
number of absences In various busi
nesses. as well as In the schools.

Hard hit was the Twin Palls post- 
office. where PosUimUr M, A. 
Stronk counted only four of 11 ear
ners on deck for duty Thursday 
momUi*. The

The I

aU lU wllh Innuena and colds. Al
though the avaUable postmen

P ostp on e
Mr*, TVala Bellini's annual 

piano concert originally Khedulrd 
for March IB at the high school 
auditorium has been postponed 
until March M because of the 
sickness In the clly, ChariM 
Sleber. chairman of the commit
tee, announced Thursday after
noon.

He said tlckels already pur
chased would be honored for the 
March 25 concert The annual 
concert Is sponsored by the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce and pro
ceeds go for the community choir.

through the broken windows.

Warning!
Taxpayers should make 

tsln envelope! bearing tax .v- 
tum fonna carry sufficient post
age and are correctly addressed 
C(XU A. Pfoat. deputy collector of' 
tatem^ revenue, warned here 
ITiursday.

Ha said sereral such envelopes 
had been maUed with tnsufflcleni 
I^tage, neceasiuung return of 
the envelopes to taxpayers. Uius 
InwasUi* the danger of pen- 
^Ue* becnuse of U(« rtlurus. 
Pfoit also -warned taxpayers to be 

return addrdses were 
p l ^  marked on envelopes.

Returns must be posunarked 
not Uter than midnight March 
15 to arold penalUes. Federal 
returns shmild b« leot to the 
R e cto r  of totemal revenue, 
Boise, Pfost iaid. . _  . ,

attempt to cany on as unial, »omc 
arras may get only one delivery 
dally during the temporary emer- 
gency.

In the Twin Falls city school 
tem. UD students w ere  abunt 
Thuradaj-. as were 14 teachers, jstu- 
denu enrtjlled total 3.400, whiic 
there are 111 teachers. AveraKC 
dally atwnce normally U about MO.

A croos-sectloo of Twin Falls 
business Indicated th a t  absenre.i 
because of Illness, most of which 
was Uifluenta. arerKed 10 per cent 
of total erapJoyts, u  compared to 
the normal average of 5 per cent, 

one store, when the TUnr*- 
wa reprrsenUUvt asked to speak 
the assistant manager he was 

told, “He's sick at home wim flu.” 
«« It. CMi.. <1

FLASHES of 
LIFE

Included In Krug'i ____ .̂.....
report was provision for the MInU 
doka northslde pumping exieailon 
and the erection of a dim 
Bliss for development of the 
posed Bnineau project.

The long-range plan announced by 
Knig calU for the expenditure of 
».COO,000,000 and embraces 238 eep- 
arale projects in Idaho. Washington, 
Oregon and Montana. II was csU- 
maied that the projects would cxcate 
M.ooo to 70,000 new farming oppor- 
tunlUM and would provide perma
nent Jobs for 100,000 others not 
engaged In farming activities.

Review Scbedaled 
The plan will b« sent for review 

and comment to federal agencies 
and governors ot states affected and 
then to the President and congrc.is.

The plan singles out II projects 
for early authorisation. Including 
the following Idaho projects; Moun- 
tain Home, Poyettc unit; Cambrldse 
bench; Rathdrum prairie; Council 
and Hornet creek.

While Uie proposal does 
tion creation ot a Columbia Valley 
luthority. which Krug has uld he 
avon “If the people want It," It rec

ommends esiablishment with the 
federol govenunent of a single 
count for Uie entire bailn and a .i- 
naiKlal p-xlliig Bri^.«rmenl which 
trraU ’̂ ic basin as a un>t.

Cm U DUtribatid 
Construction costs for Inlgatlon 

and power under this arrangement 
would be charged to this account. 
Krug said, and revenues from Irrl- 
gauon water users, power sales and 
other uses would be credited to II. 
E\-en with high construction costs 

prevailing, he said, a surplus ot 
revenue over construction costs of 
all projects In the plan is In prospect 
under this repayment plsn.

Power and Irrigation payments 
would repay an eitlmated 84 per 
cent of the con-ilructlon coils, he 
uld. and annual benefits of Uie 
whole program, estimated at UB3,- 
000.000. would exceed annual costs 
by nearly tlOO.000.000.

_  left wfhs newspapers called U antj-
levelopment democratic. Moderate opposlUon 

• -- newspapers emphaslre Uio Prc.\l- 
dent's condemnation of cxu^mlsts 
on both sides.

Mr.r Truman's speech was widely 
distributed. Morning papers splash
ed IL Crowds massed around radios 

1 hear It broadcast.
Constantin Tsaldarls. vlce-prcmler 

and foreign minister who headed the 
government, until recenUy, sent a 
personal message of thanks to Mr. 
Truman.

Greeks Believed
"Qreeks listened wllh great re

lict to your message.” T^darU 
cabled. 'This Is an historic moment 

I deeply touched by our personal 
contact last December and your 
surances when I raised the Greek 
problem, your assurances are 
realized, and Uie Oreele people lock 
forward to a better future to which 
It Is cnUUcd , , . "

A new revue opened In an Athens 
theater entllled “Send Us More 
Money, Uncle Truman."

Oreek government leaders gen
erally .welcomed the speech.

IIELPFVL 
OOSHEN. Ind. March 13 — One 

transient who stopped at the Sal
vation Army dtadel for a free meal 
and took part tn religious servlcesi. 
sought to repay the ktndnm.

He left a note on the basement 
wall which read:

“IVe fixed your light meter »  It 
woni rtglsler."

He failed to tnenUon that in -fU- 
ing-* tbt meter aU of the t a a  blew 
out

ABLAZE
tnd, March 13 -  The 

FtwnXUn fire depMtment toed to •
m ld e n c e ^ j  a

Hlckj iMt they got thew too U te -  
■ad also BOntd gttUng to «  wcond

The firemen tot lost and before 
they found the Klckt loldtnce th*

Wished the bUsc.
Meanwhile, with the enUre de-

Directors Slate 
Teacher Pension 
Fund Investment

BOISE. March 13 fUJ5-T»ie board 
ot trustees of Idaho's teacher re
tirement system today hsd approved 
the InvesUng of >300,000 of retire
ment funds.

Itetlrement System Director H, P. 
WllmorU) said the money will bo 
the flnt Invested since the oyitem 
becan funcUonlng lu t July 

Ot the amount. *3i0,000 represents 
contrlbuUons by Khool boards the 
state sQd the counties, 'the other 
MO,000 b  money contributed by 
teachers.

The department of public invest
ments will handle the ipendlog— 
subject to the same Umllatl^ that' 
apply to pubUo school f)tnds,

Idoho^ lB4a special session pasted 
the reUrement law. Now teachers 
may reUre at 60 on an income based 
on their yeara of .daho lenlct and 

] ibelr tnrasa m Iu y .  . .

Trial of Mrs. 
Broadhurstin 
Filial Phases

VALE, Ore., March IJ (,n -  De
fense Attoniry P, J. Qallasher pic
tured Mrs. Olndya Broadhurst today 
as a woman whose moral sense was 
"dimmed by conUnusI sin" and use 
of drugs, but who was completely 
Innocent of murder.

In the closing defense argument 
of the 40-year-old redhead's first 
degree murder trial, Oallagher as
serted that the Oct 14 slaying of 
W. D. Broadhurst of Caldwell, Ida., 
was the work ot Alvin Lee Wllllaats 
alone.

Charges Perjury
Oallagher charged that Uie 33- 

year-old Williams, who tesUfled he 
killed Mrs. Broadhurst's husband 
at her urging. "Is a perjurer and «  
killer."

Shouting that "there was no deal 
to kill Dr. Broadhurst," tho dc- 
fetise attorney declared that Wll- 
llanu thought ot murder on his own 
account wiicn he "realised he could 
no longer sleep wllh the boss’ wife.”

"Weak Woman*
He described Mrs. Broadhurst as 

a weak woman, "a product ot our 
limes." whom Broadhunt married 
knowing she was a dope oddlcl and 
hoping to restore her to health.

Williams, the attorney charged, 
took advanlage of Mrs. Broadhurst’s 
condition when, on a trip to Cali
fornia and away from Broadhunt's 

1. "she lapsed back into a moral 
tacuum."

It was on thU trip when Mrs. 
Broadhurst and Williams w en t 
through a bigamous marriage cere- 
nony. and when, according to Wil- 
lAms' testimony, the woman pro

posed ths slaying of her wealthy 
husband,

Oaiisgher. declared W illia m s  
“tesUfled to the facts Uie district 

iCMUati« «  ran  II, Masu

'The plain tnjUi Is Uiat Soviet- 
American relationships at  ̂ at the 
core of UiLi whole problem." Van
denberg declared. •'Every e f fo r t  
should be made to terminate Uieso 
conlTOVcrslM. This effort must oc
cur In plsUi understanding of basic 
prlnclpUs which we shall not sur-

CrgeT Support * 
Asserting that the Independence 

of Oreece and Turkey must be pre- 
ser\-ed "not only for their own sakes 
but also in defense of peace ond 
security for all of us." Vandenberg 
added Uist In this critical moment

Mr. Truman told congress grimly 
yesterday that armed communists 
and political Infiltrations Uireaten 
the "very existence- of Greece and 
Turkey,

He Mked 8400,000,000 to loan the 
Iwo countries an d  sought tiLio 
authority to send In American mili
tary and civlllon personnel to train 
troops and supervise relief and rc- 
hablllutlon expenditures.

Caotlon Needed 
But Vandenberg -  while cxprc.«. 

Ing belief that congress should be 
Able "to do what the President 
wanUi by March 3l’ —served notice 
Uiat the lawmakers must “carefully 
determine Uie methods and explore 
the details In so momentous a de
parture from our previous policies " 

AlthouRh Uic Michigan senator 
obviously was guided by a desire to 
support Uie President’s propoial os 
fully as possible In order to preserve 
the principle ot bipartisan foreign 
policy, same o f  hb Democratic ond 
Republican collcflftucs made li plain 
that strenuous attempts will be 
made to write at least some restrlc- 
tiona inlo leglsIaUon to ouUiorizc 
loons to Uie two counUles.

The.ie restrlcUons may include- 
1. An effort to insert a d lw t ji,

expansive pressure.
The foreign h e lp  which the 

United States has extended since 
V-E day suggests Uiat a globsl 
proJecUon o f  the policy Mr, Tnrnian 
ouUlned yesterday to c o n g r e s s  
might later Include Chino and luly 
as well. But whst other countries 
along the democratic fronUer ulU- 
motely may claim American support 
remains for the future to disclose. 

This government made plain its 
Intent to bolster Hungary in an
nouncing a  818.000,000 surplus prop
erty credit last monUi, and stUI 
Istcr by voicing a sharp protest 
against Russia's "direct Interfer
ence”  In an attempt to upset the 
"freely elected" democratic majority 
In the Budapest parliament 

However, signs th is  week that 
leaders of the smallholder party 
majority may be knuckling under 
to tho communlsu and leftist bloc 
have raised questions whether the 
further assistance Uiat wu prom
ised Feb. 10 may now bt too late If 

ot too lltUe.
Korea, a naUon divided by Amer

ican and Russian occupation lones; 
*■ a «utm-»Bewhat'lUi« /M trla.

tho Koreans o n  qualify u  a 
free people under formal declata- 
tloas of tho warUmo allies.

American troops m eiUier country 
beyond Uie relatively small forcM 
needed to train Greek and 'Turk
ish Midlers and  thme needed 
to supervise Uic transfer of guppllej 

2- A propo.vil to limit any help 
aolely la rtilef, Uius banning Uie

....... T w  t. C«I,»,  I,

Town Hall Sets 
Speecii Tonight 

From Traveler

35 Miles Per 
Houi'Roofbn 
Speeds Killed

BOISE. March 13 (/PHOov. 0. A.' 
Robins today signed Inlo law a bill 
which eliminates the present 33 
mllo per hour speed ilmil on high
ways In the state.

The measure sUpulaled that In
stead of the set limit motoriita shall 
drive at a "prudent epeed not greater 
than Is reasonable and proper."

It also sets restricted limits ... 
Uie speed automobiles shall travel 
w h en  approaching IntcrsecUons, 
schools, crossings and In business 
districts.

Four Bills iilried 
The bill waa one of four signed 

:oday by I^oblna and brings to 184 
•he number he has approved. He 
ms unUI Wednesday to consider 04 

measures remaining on his desk.
OUier raeaaurts approved by Uie 

;hlct executive today would clarify 
the statutes relative to Uie beer 
tax, prohibit secrel organliatlons in 
public schools, ond auUiorlic cUlej 
and towns to create funds to guar
antee bonds of local Imprweraent 
districts.

Signed Wednesday were bills to: 
Appropriate 835,000 to Idaho Slate 

college at Pocatello for temporary 
clossroom foclllUes.

820,000 ApproprUled 
Appropiiatc 8iO,uOO for the .„o .- 

IniT of buildings and equipment 
from the Rupert prisoner of war 
camp to Uie sute tuberculosis hos- 
plUil at Ooodlng,

Place a five-year limitation on 
Uie rcdempuon of tax delinquent 
property.

Make cancer a disease that must 
be reported by attending physicians 
to public health authoriUes.

Provide paid sick leave for pub
lic school teacher*.

Require licensing by the slate 
board of pharmacy of establish
ments dispensing drug and medlc^

LaboritesWin 
Britain’s Vote 
Of Confidence

LONDON. March 13 W^PrtoB 
Minister AtUee won a wild vote of 
confidence In the house of commons 
last night after calling for "full co
operation of Industry" with the labor 
government In Britaln't fight for - 
economic survival,

ThB Labor, party's big majoritjr 
crushed —374 to IDS—conserrtUve 
Winston Churchill’s demand for a 
"no confidence" tote, to
Uwee days o f  searching debate on 
Uie government’s postwar recorery 
policy.

Then, by a vote of 311 to 304, the 
house agreed to "support the govern
ment in all pracUcol measures" for 
reconstrucUoQ aa outlined In a recent 
whlto paper — a rigorous program 
Uiat calls for continued food ra- 
Uoning. electricity and coal reslric 
UOfU-iind detemtlne(l.«lforta'to la* 
crease :produetlctn.

AlUeeatrucltbadc calmly and con- 
ildently at oonserraUve atUcks on 
the labor prosram—highlighted by 
ChurchlU’s assertion that "the tor - 
emment cannot sava tha eountiy 
and carry on class warfare and a 
socialist progmm of natlonallatloa 
at the some time,"

“NaUonalUaUon Is not being 
pushed for nationalization's sske," 
AtUc* declared. "It Is merely a 
means to on cn d -a  fine life and 
sUndard for all people, putUng the 
Interests of the community before 
private inlercsts."

David S. Sims, who will speak 
^ foro tonight's Twin Falls Town
Hoi gathering In the high school _ _  _______

«m-'supplies for human consumption, 
pletely . charming, feminine woman -----------------------------

Following a brief session to elect 
a complete new slate ot directors, 
the speaker will appear ot 8 pm, 
according to Dr. Wallace Bond, as
sociation president,

Mrs. Bims wlU speak upon "At Uie 
Top of the Andes," bued on four 
Wps through SouUi America. She 
has also traveled extensively tn Eu
rope and In the Mediterranean 
ccwntrles. *ll,hough an Intematlon- 
al figure of repute, she has re- 
Ulned her fcmlhinlty, and it de
scribed aa welcome relief from Uie 
Intellectual amawns* who verlUibly 
terrify their audlencu by knowledge 
and masculinity,”

She Is known os an ouUtanding 
Intellectual leader among American 
women and baa studied at the Dnl- 
Tfreity of Nebraska, Heidelberg, Ox- 
lord, the International RelaUons 
school at Oenerm and the Unlveralty 
of Gblle.

Slated for Boise
BOISE, March 13 (A>-Bolse has 

been selected as Uie slto for Uie re
gional finals of the American Legion 
high school oratorical conteat on 
April 7. compeUUons which will fea- 
ture sUte winner* of Idaho. Orrgon 
and Washington. Emie Hood. Boise 
post commander, announced today.

Tho Inviuuon was extended to 
Boise post by James C, Bangi of Po- 
caleUo. the Legion’a ■ department 
chairman for the oratorical m n f.
. Preceding th« r*|leaal m o t  here 

will be the tu t«  flnaJs March 30.»t 
7:30 p jn.ln  thebltbaebeol atPoei* 
Ullo, Bepresentlog tbU in
the sUte tInaU v ia  bt.a SoUt ikL 
Eelen Catrer. Bolw hl|h school m -  
lor and dau|hter,of.O * DMrlA 
Attorney Jaba Oarrer ind Un, Car
ver of Boll*. S t w ^ ; i h «  tmcxM
m a f r * - w e * 8« » .-----------

Jui-oi’s Award 
Pail-110,800 
In Store Loss

Damages of 810,800 were awarded 
to Mr. and Mrs, Maurice O. Colo 
Wedntwlay afternoon by a district 
court Jury after two and one-half 
hours of dcllberaUon.

In their suit against O&rrett 
FreishUlncs. Inc., Mr, and Mrs. Cole 
were given *7.300 for damages to 
thdr business when a company 
truck and trailer hurtled into and 
demolished their Coxy Cash grocery 
nnd servlcc sUtion, Aug. 21, 1S43. 
They had oskcd 88.801,83,

For sliock and Injuries claimed 
received by Mrs. Cole. Ihe Jury 
granted $3J00. 'm o couple’s suit 
had requested »5.000.

It was the only one of four dam
age suits tried by Jury during tho 
current term of district court la 
which the verdict went to thoaa 
bringing the action. I t was Ugned 
by U e Lciclillter, foreman. '

Next civil Jury trial is scheduled 
to open at 10 a. m. Monday wlUr 
George Hobson. Twin Palls county 
ranchcr. suing John and EUiabeUt 
Nllchel. his tenants.

Hobson requests Judgment for the 
value ot 3S tons of hay and rlx- tons 
of oats and barley claimed as his' 
share ot the 1M4 crops rahid on 
his form, three miles southeast of 
BuhL

Hearing the case will be District- 
Judge T. Bailey Lee. Attorney J. B. . 
BoUiwell repreoents Bobion, and 
J. W. Taylor is counsel for the 
defendants.

'The 810.3i0 damage suit of Ur.' 
and Mrs. P. W. Koch and 31r. and 
^  H. P. Basterday against Uie- 
Twin Falls Mortcage and Loan com
pany. and others, w u postponed to 
-U ter term. The suit had originally
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Parley Being 
Held on Plan FeatarcO In Bk JUIBfcwa B*«k

F o r  U .  S .  A i d  R. I. B e ll , '* «  one or the
new Ulo Jn Wyomlnj. He »ptnt tUo feiture<l aololiU at .the w niul pre-
wetkend In Denver. o f H.nrtcr. nt<ri«B r*«« o.*>

tru ufen  of inmuTT nippllu 
■ustuUd to the PretldfflVi P»r«>n- 
kl wtdroi to the Uwm*ker».

S. A more to m*k# w y »i<J 
O m c «  eontlnjent on the remoril of 
King Oeorte from Uie thnme.

WhUe he propo«<J none cf lh f«  
mtricUon*. BeniUrr T«ft. O- ch*U. 
nun ot the powerful »<n»ie lUpub- 
Ucwi poller eommlttee, mentlontd 
nffnift of them In * sUUmenl »hleh 
left him—unlike V»ndenber»-un- 
decJded on ihc Pre»ldent'i pl»n.

DeclArini th*t "I do nat w»nl 
ww with Ruala." TUt »*ld he wi 
not fully edrlsed whether Intemn- 
Hon in Oretee «-ouM m»ke » «h  »  
eont^njency more or leas prob»ble.

There could be no obJecUon to 
V'«n. to Greece for food. rehsblUU- 
Uon ind reeon«tnKtlon. he «ld.

• Addinc th»t "In the cue of Turkey 
»pp*rtntly we are merely uklnj to 
finance the army.

-If  we a«um# thli ipeclal po»l- 
t!on In Greece and TurkBy," the 
Ohio senator continued, we ean 
hardly longer reaaonably objKt to 
the Ruaalans contlnulnt their dom> 
InaUoQ Jn Poland. YujoeUvla, Ro
mania and DulBBrta."

Death Comes to 
Thomas Graham

Thomai H, Graham. T7. died at 
hli home aoutheait of Twin falb 
at 10:20 a. m. Thureday. foUowloi 
a UnterlDS lllneu.

He wa» bom AprtI 30. 1868 In 
Mont*omery county. Mo. He w»i a 
fanner and came to Twin F»Ui SO 
years ago from Portland.

Surtlvon Include two brolhcrs, 
Alfred Graham. Twin PalU: Den* 
Jusla r .  Graham. Tukon. OUa.; 
two (Isten, Mn. Jame* S. AuiUn, 
Twin rail*, and Mr*. A. T. Odum, 
PorOand.

Burial *1U be tn the Bunwt mem* 
orlal park under the direction of 
ths Reyooldi funeral home.

Gerald Morton’s 
Rites at Grave

Qravealde aervlcea for GenUd 
.Morton w en  conducted Thunday 
aitfmoon at the Twin FalU ceoe- 
t*ry »lth  LDS BUhop Carol Georje, 
£des, offldatlnc.

DueU were offered by Mr*. Pred 
•Juchau and Chrl*Une Romny. Dder 
Leslie Juchau rave the InvocaUon

• and Elder Henry E. McNleU w** the 
tpemker. The benediction w u tlren 
t r  Paul Okelbeny and Hder Ijman 
Hardlcc dedicatod the grave.

Pallbearen were Joffre Jeosen, 
Aubrey Cummlng*. both of Han- 
len; Donald JeoMn, Eden, and Glen 
Jenien, Hatelton.

Golld Mectlnx Poatponed
The Junior guild of Uie Church Moom: to Mett

of the Drcthren, scheduled to meet The Moose lodge and women of
tonight at the home of Mr*. Verne the Moo.ie will meet at 8 p. m. Prt.
Mellon. <M Wtit Heyburn, has been day In U;e Mooae hall for Inlllatlon

of candidate*. The Buhl lodge will 
put on a pUyleU •Tlie Chicken 
Ufter* Convention."

Rrfrlierator Motor Bom*
A fire orlElnaitn. in the motor of 

a refrigerator at Uie residence of 
Paul Showalier. 126 euth avenue 
north, wa* extinguished by firemen 
at 10:31 a. m. Thurtday. Smoke 
damage to the kltdien and damage 

‘e/Sgt. Ted Letendre. In charg* ot to the refrigerator motor re.iulted.
the Twin Fall* marine corps re- --------
crulting *t*Uon, Thursdiy an- Se«k Clear Tllle 
nounced the inlUtmenl of Joieph Suit to Qulet Utli to two Twin 
I* Aguilar, 18, Gooding, for three Fall* loU wa* filed Wedneiday In 
years service. He la the »on of Mr. dUtrlet court by Mr. and Mr*. nu«-

poftponed.

n rc  at Serrke SUtion 
pJremen reported no damage at 

7:30 a. m. Thursday from a fire at 
Uie Utah Oil *er%'lce aUIlon, 341 
Shoahone atrfct jiortJj. The amall 
blaw originated from an overheated 
furnace.

3. L. Arillar Kallit*

and Mr*. Trinidad Aguilar. Mil P. Potter against Clie*tcr W. 
WUe, and other*. One of the loU 
U located In

..........  .......... .......... ...  other In tht .............. „  .
have been notified of the theft avenue south. Ray D.'Agee 

. black Labrador retriever from tomey for Mr. and Mr*. PotUr. 
flun Valley Wedne*day a f t e r n o o n . ---------------------------

^ttle!*»*mo*e^on It* right upper J e r O I H G  F s r iT l G r ^ S  
Up. 1* wearing a link chain collar, 
and answers to the name of "Soot*' 
lu  owner la D a m l Crooki, Bun 
Valley.

Buhl’s Camporee 
Plans DiScussed

BtmU March IS — Plan* for a 
ipring camporee were dlacussed and 
the rcAlgnatlon of Scott Robert* a* 
advancement chairman wa* ac* 
cepted at »  Joint meeting of the 
Buhl diitrict Day Scout commJlUe 
and Scout leaders at a roundtable 
parley on camping.

It wa* suege*t«d hat the spring 
camporee be held at Banbury'* 
natAtorlum In May and the group 
decided to aend a troop of 33 boys 
to Salt Lake City July 31 to 35 for 
th e  Utah centennial celebration. 
Only bo's who are first elaa* Scouts 
or higher would be eligible for the 
OUh trip.

Kenneth Shraeder reported on 
ths health and saiety for the dis
trict me«tlns places and John M. 
Barker, district camping chairman, 
led the discussion on camping. 
Dick Hitchcock, neighborhood com
missioner, led the Scout leaden 
roundtable discussion.

The group set April 17 a* the date 
for the next district meeting. It 
will be held at the Baptist church 
in CasUeford.

Change Asked on
tOTON, March 13 UTh- 

■A dn*Uo rerUIon o f the enttrs pro
motion oy*tsn for regular army of
ficer* was recommended to the sen* 
•t« today by 8ecretU7 of War ?*(• 
terson.

At the same time a navy bill to 
create younger admirals and *pt«d 
up promotion In all ranks wu Intro
duced In the house.

The first effect ot the nsvy 
sure would be to make permsnmt 
nearly all of the temporary ranks 
granted officer* during the war. 
About 300 captains may be reduced 
to commander*, navy sources esti
mated, but no officers are expected 
to go do«-u more than one grade. 
All promotions In the ns«7 hsve 
been temporary since June. 1M3, 
when ths regular promotion Uwi 
were auspended.

For the army. Secretary Patter
son proposed that all future promo* 
tlons be placed on a basis of selec
tion rather than the present system 
of automsUo service promotion*, up 
to the grade of colonel

The Hospital
Emergency beds only were arali* 

able at the Twin Falls county gen
era] hospital Thursday. Vliltlng 
houn from 3 t o 4 a n d 1 t o S p .m . 

ADMITTED 
Claude B. Henderson. Mrs. George 

E. Taylor, Mrs. C. O. Carothers, 
Twin FalU; Mr*. A. K. TstterssU, 
Eden, and Mr*. Dale Meyer, Roger-. 
eon.

DI8MI6SED 
Joe Vigil. E. Meunler, Twin Pall*: 

Barbara Heldemas, Mn. Robert 
Olin and daughter, Kimberly; Mri. 
Chsrie* Crumrtne. Haielton: Mn. 
E. W. George and son, Eden; Mrs. 
W. B. aturgUl and daughter. Filer; 
Mrs. C. W. Bingham and dsughter. 
Buhl, and Mrs. Phylll* Chllco*t, 
Han*en.

Boise’s Teachers 
Given P ay Boost

BOISE. March 13 ( i f^ A  new sal
ary *chedule effective In Septem* 
ber for teachen of the Boise high 
and elementary *choo1 ■>’stem rang
ing from tl.600 a year to a maxi
mum of tS.SOO wsi armoimced today 
by the board of education.

In addition to the prescribed mln* 
Imums, the board also has approved 
a dependency allowance plan under 
which men and women teachers 
with legal dcpendenu ean receive 
up to tSOO a year In addition to their 
re«ular *alar)'.

The new 11,800-a-year minimum 
constitutes an Increase of (20  over 
the lMC-47 minimum of »1.5W nnd 
the maximum of M.800 compares 
with a previous maximum of g3,400 
a year In the Boise system.

The new mlnlmums are gradu
ated on the length of aerrice and 
the extent of college training of 
the teachen.

Steers Top Price 
A t Local Auction

The market was "strong but no 
stronger than 1b.iI week" at the 
Twin Falls Livestock Commission 
company sale VVcdnodsy as a run 
of 1.700 head were sucUoned off, 
according to Tom Csllen, co-owner.

Judson Clark. Jerome, sold a car
load of top steers st I32.&0 per 

• <lKelght. to rsUe the price

Policy Brings 
Ai’med Forces 

New Problem
WASHINQTON. March 13 (^f— 

President Trumnu’s tiewly enuncl* 
ated foreign polio- confronted the 
United SUtM today with the prob
lem of deciding quickly whether to 
continue reducing ita a r i ' 
strength.

The address to cougre.u carried 
no ImpllcaUon that an armed clash 
Is expected or cotitemplaled.- How
ever, UiD armed force* are main
tained for the support of foreign 
policy In time of peace.

At the war ond navy departments 
no one was prepared to say Immed
iately what Impact any nev,' foreign 
commitment* might have on the 
planned site of the armed w n ’lcc.̂ . 
It was pointed out. ncvcrilie!csj\, 
thAt a critical time element b  In* 
volved tn at least two phase 
this BCnerel question:

1—Should the plumied average 
strength for the yenr beginning next 
July 1 of 1.070.000 for the army and 
371M0 for the na^7 be carried out 
or should the rate of reducUon be 
checked to stabilize tlie armed ser>’- 
Ices at a higher manpower figure?

3—In this cue, will congress and 
Uie White House proceed with Mr. 
Truman'* recommendation of March 
3 that selective service be not re
newed upon lu explraUon date of 
March 317 

The nation's military forces are 
of definitely modest proporUons In 
the area where the new foreign 
policy focuses most sharply, the 
Mediterranean.

of that clou of stock 40 cents above 
last week's high, Lightweight stock 
calves sold for from ISO to M7.fiO 
per head.

"Bulls are already being shipped 
In." Callen ssld. for the eighth 
annual spring bull sale Saturday, 
*pon*ored by the Idaho Cattlemen's 
association. The commission com
pany's grounds will be the site of the 
sale.

Wednesday's sale figures: Top 
ateen, S30 to t22.60; medium steen., 
119 to i:0 : c mn-nn Hol-tcln I 
steers, S15.80 to IIB; choice cows,' 
»u.so to' tie: good COTS, ti3 to 
tl4.3fi; feeder steers, tll.7S to 115.35; 
good helfen. tl8 to 119.50; medium 
heifer*. 115.73 to 117.50; common 
helfen. 114 to IIB.50; steer calve* 
and feeder steer:. I17J0 to I19J0; 
bull*. 815.75 to 81S.80; veal calves, 
111 to 830.50.

Petition Filed in 
Mumbrue Estate

Petition for letters of admlnUtra- 
tlon ot the estate of Victor H. Mum- 
bnie. who died Feb. H. was filed 
Wednesday In probate court by At* 
tomey O. P. Duvall.

Diivnll was re<iuested to oc 
Administrator by Dun P. Mumbnie, 
Helena. Mont.. brother of the de
ceased man. Only other heir Is Mrs. 
U E. Mlnotte, a sliUr, PorUsnd 
Ore.

The estate Includes a parcel of 
land and small frame house ocroAs 

e river from Hagerman; »  $317 
checking account In a Wendell 
bank; and a 8185 promls.ioo' note.

Probate Judge 8. T. Hamilton set
> a. la . March 24. as the time for 

hearing the petition.

Filer Woman Dies
FILER. Morch 13 — Mrs. Maude 

Mone. 78, aife of w . C. Morse, route 
two. Filer, died at 11:50 p.m. Wed* 
nesday at the Twin Falls count)- 
general hospital. Mrs, Morse wa* 

of the MethodLst church.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

Weather
Twin Falls and Ttelalty— Partly 

cleady tonlgtit oind Friday, (ilgh 
yesterday 50. lew S7. U w thli men-
lag to.

♦ ♦ ♦ *
STAGE OP SNAKE RrVER

nse lertl of Snake rirer was lew 
Thnr»Uy a* ahown by the flow 
OTtr fiboshone fall* (only a trickle 

water golog ctct the falls).

Keep th t Whitt Flag 
of Safetv riving

jfotD 30 daj/t vithout a 
traffic Otath in our Maffie

BUnLTV — Funeral servlcM for 
John Blackhurst will be held at II 
II am. Friday at the Pa>-ne mortu
ary. Burial «-Ul be In the Burle>- 
cemeter -̂.

aTy.yyr^
NOW!

Traffic Fines
Sixteen offenden paid overtime 

puking fines of 81 In municipal 
court.

They nre Mrs. Edwsrd O. Elliott. 
Bill Natchke. M. L. Nemnleh, Ken
neth White. Don Bmock (two). 
Clarence Nye, Home Appllsnee com* 
p»ny (four), W. C. Hemingway; 
Duffy Reed (twoi, E. E Smith. W. 
M. Old*. Ann Quinn, Mrs. W. F. 
Oerhardt. Ruu Wilson, L. Denton 
and Henry Ownby.

Kimberly Church 
Plans fo r  Revival

KIMBERLY, March 13—The Kim* 
berly Church of the Nazarene will 
begin a two veek revival campaign 
Sunday, the Rev. W. T. Armstrong, 
psjtor. announced. The Rev. Mr. 
Armstrong will speak at II a. m. 
nnd a p. m. Sunday.

The Rev. Bert Daniels, Twin Palls, 
will preach Monday evening. The 
Rev. J. A. McNatt. Nampa, Oregon 
Naiarene district superlnUndent 
and the Rev. J. Russell Brown, 
Caldwell, Oregon district young peo
ple's Buper%'Uor, will have charge 
of the meeting on Tuesday.

The Rev. Roy Franklin. Meridian, 
and former Ooodlng Natarene pas* 
tor, now an evangelist, will speak 
Wednesday evening. Mrs, W. T. 
Armstrong will have charge of Uie 
UnglnK and Mrs. Mackey J. Bro»Ti, 
Twin Falls, will be tlie pianist.

TLEA UBLAYEU 
When arraigned t>efore Justice of 

the Peace J. O. Pumphrey Wednes
day afternoon on charges of battery, 
Norman Stewart re<jue.ited the sta
tutory time of 24 hours In which to 
enter his plea. Ball was set at 8300. 
which he wa* unable to furnish. The 
complaint was signed by hi* wife. 
E\-elyn Btewnrt.

Seen Today
Lesn and hungi7 doc taking ad- 

vanuge of 111 wind that blew uck 
of popcorn on sidewalk . . . Filer 
resident's name and postoffice box 
number on |1 b ill. . .  c .  D. Hiatt on 
street comer waving to two fellow* 
across street. .  , Email fan running 
full blast In store window, evidently 
Juii to ^low that It work* . . .  At
tractive Camp Fire Girls' week 
camping dbpUy In Idaho Power 
window . . . Fellow walking along 
street, turning abruptly to retrace 
i«p » , picking up object off p*ve- 
-Snt and putting It In hU pocket 

‘ore continuing on . . .  Urge Id** 
[sign from which Ida U missing. 

.. vlng only Ho . .  . LUa Molony’s 
bright red shoes . . .  Just seen: El- 
wood Bobltr vithout pipe In his 
mouth, Jennie Stewart, Bid Graves. 
Chle Crabtree, Lynn Stewart, Mr*. 
S. B. Smith, M n. 0. J. miger. Ad
dle Martlndale, John Nelson, Jack 
Fuller. Don Robertson, Many Roth, 
Boyd U'Ue. Kenneth (Ooch) Dodd* 
from Kimberly and Fred Farmer be
hind dark glasses. . .  And overheard: 
Womsn approaching Jack Thomas 
on street with, "I've been chasing 
you for four months."

Matthews Infant 
Passes at Burley

BURLEY, March 13-Betty Ann' 
Matthew*, the Infant dsughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Donsld E. Matthews, 
died St 7:30 Bin. Ihursdsy In the 
Oottsge hwplUl shortly *fter birth.

She Li *un1ved by her porenta and 
three grandparents, Mrs. Llllle Mat
thews. Burley, atvl Mr. and Mr*. 
Robert W. Dlvett. Idaho F*U*.

Onvulde funeral seivlcee will be 
held at 3 pni. Saturday at U;e Bur
ley cemetery with Bishop Vcm Car
ter oHlclatlng. Tlie body Ix ot Uie 
Burley funeral home.

DeMolay Chapter 
To Be Organized 

Here by Masons
A DeMolay chapter in Twin Pall* 

It being organized under the spon- 
Mrshlp of the Twin FiUi Masonlo 
lodge. It was announced Wednesday 
evening by  Jack FuUer. paat ma*t«r 
of the lodge.

He declared that at leut 18 boy* 
were necessary to fonn the unit and 
that interested boy* could refUUr 
with John D. Flatt, high Kbool 
principal. ■ ‘

Boys between the ages of 14 and 
. i  are eligible for membership In 
the group. Fuller itressed that any 
church affiliation doea not affect a 
youth's eligibility for the chapter.

A DeMolay chapter w u acUva In 
Twin FalU before the war and the 
charter for the group la *UU In 
force. It w u  pointed out that baj- 
ketball. softball, and bwtball teani* 
would be organlxed by the chapter 
and that dance* and other ent«r* 
t a l e n t  program* would b« under-

Claude M. Oorden, grand sword 
bearer of the *Ute grand Masoole 
lodge, pointed out that Matonlc 
lodges In Paul, Burley, Rupert, Al
bion and Malta are going together 
lo form a DeMolsy chapter in that 
area.

Hansen Scouts Will 
Be Presented Badges
HAN6EN. M «ch  13-Btx rotm- 

bers of Haiuen'i Boy Scout troop 
101 will receive merit badges at a 
court of honor at 8 p. m. today In 
Hansen high school.

Badges will go to Stuart Lincoln, 
personal healUi: Dob Breeding. Bill 
Dnnlels and Norman Hulbert, schol* 
arship; Elmer Rus, marksmanship, 
photognphy an d  signaling, and 
WIlIlAm H. Clawson, marksmanship. 
READ TIMES-NEWS WAKT AD6.

Permission to Build, 
Move Garages Asked
Oanctt were the subject of build* 

ins penult sppUcaUons fUtd Wed
nesday with the city derfc.

Psrmlsilon to more a  lo by 18 
frame g m g i from Van Buren street 
to m  Washington street south was 
•ought by Ed wmis. Estimated coot 
of the move U 875.

L. 0. RoUer rwjuested pennlsslon 
to build a 1400 14 by 30 cinder block 
garage at liM Third avenue east.

RENT FARM 
PAOL. March 13-Narbxirt Hubert 

and Nick Ochsaer have rented the 
Henry Kech farm for the eoml&c 
year.

TO PLAN TSOOP 
BUHL, Mtrcb 1»-Plnal organl* 

BLtlonal plan* for the new Christian 
eliiireb*»poB*or*d Boy Seoul troop 
will be made at a meeting at 8 p. m. 
today at the bome of Shelby WU* 
Uams, aaaUtant Sccutmuter. Bob 
DeBuhr, field execuUve, vUl assist 
with the arrangemenU.

Chest Colds
T a M n iU a m l

Ib iliu T n M

Rom ■̂ ere I s i t J o e  Marshi

Mystery of 
the Rocking Chair

Ms Eeakins has a faTorlte rock
ing chair tlist’a w on  and shabby, 
vlth a Bolsy eresk. Pa Hoddas baa 
Ufteaed to that to f  thirty
jrean . . .  aad be deckled ta do 
aotaetUw aboet It. So be boosht 
a new rocker, tad bid tbe otber in 
tbeban.

Ha allowed as bow rnrtnfo! sb« 
w u . . .  bat when Pa missed her 
one aftemooD. be beard a  familiar 
■ocnd that led bim to the ba n . 
There wa* Ma roddn* happily fai 
her old ebalr*-#qtjeak. . .  Kjoealc.

Ne need te ten pea bow Pa

Qdck M a wisk be bid tba MW 
rocker asd then brooght Ha’s oU 
chair back to tbe boote. Now wbe* 
b* bean that attocdi:. be k»ks at 
tbe mellow glas* of beer be'* drink* 
ia< and say* to himself: * ^ e ’s Jast 
as entitled to her n u t! p leasva 
o a la a .-

From where I sit, that’s one o£ 
tbe reasons the Hoskinses are the 
happiest, oldest-aarrled, peaoo* 
fulest folk* In ear towB.

CcpTrit̂ t, m r. V ^ S u a  Brtwai

F R A N C E S  L A N G F O R D  

f “Coree” " c / r ; ” l

. I NOW PLAYIN GL J ,
I T h e  f a b u l o u s ,  F a n t a s t i c  W e s t / "
I WHBa A  MAN’S PtCASUSl COSTS HIM m  '  ̂

O O uijKASU IlBl

C d u e iU o a a l  F U N l  
The 'U K E D O O D IE ! 

N>w Hiilie Ukclcl«
• Steel guitar stringsl
• Bright ploslic easel
• C en ve^ en t sm oll sizol 

V/iih muu'c, 1 3 9  
/ntfrvclfoni/ . .  .  J * " * "

YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT

fn )a lgreen ^
"DRUGS wi,H» REPUTATION"

»  TWIN FALLS
SATURDAY 102 Main N orth  Phone 60 QUANTims

DOAN’S PILLS ”;if46c
SUPER SUDS m 32«

WOODBURY SHAM POO.
50c SIZE

(Llmll I) 39C
BOX OF 6 I  TLASHLITE 
CRAYONS I  BATTERIES

3 , o r l O c | : f ' . t ,  2 ' o r 7 c

MILK
OF MAGNESIA

20% Fedetel Csdse Toa cn  TeUetriee. lopgeje and BOUoUe

Check Your SAVINGS!
Buy TWO and Savl

WAtCUREEN'S n»>t ^  
A S P m iN  T A B U T S

49‘

* . ,■ < 0 .5 / . .
MURINE t r y  C - l

FOR EYES CHEST RUB

.4 9 ' u°T..2B’

W >  Dslhl 
U S T ER IN E 

AIITISEPTIC

S 5 ^ ...5 9 '
35- FASTEETH POW DER, . 29-
l u  PETR O S A U R  U X A T IV E , P to iw u t. . .  .89'

rfropper . Jtrtt .

n i B t S 6 - m . B c u M  

lOo M A R EE
W AVE SET
WltktSli A c
cevpen OUnUV • • V

RUBBER
OLOVIS

43»

M f t n '  BvyI Badftl-PrtttJI 
COUFBALUS -CENTAUR’ 
V.S.Anc. CARD DECK

,SsS':'.30°.
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Anny Doctors 
Give Warning 
For Tall Men

CHIOAOO, soreh 13 Cff> -  TWO 
*m y  doeton w n ta  today Uimt UU 
men who habltuftU; crou their legi 
mar develop p m iu  p4nlra!i.

Tb« phytlclAna—CaplAins Simon 
H. Nacler &nd Leo lUnsell-wroU 
In the current luue or the Jouniai 
or the Amerlein uKdaUon 
a ftud; or eight piUcnta had re* 
vested ttut the haljit oT erosslnc 
the IcB» had Injured the peroneal 

fM e r v e  tn the calf miudes.
Five or the eight paUenti were 

air crew technlclanj whoee work 
• in cramped quarter* oT planei re* 
qulred UU, lonS'Iegged men to aa< 
aume awkward poiltlooi.

The authors-said the peroneal 
palsy—partial paralyiU ot the mus> 
c l «  juppUed by the peroneal ner>'e— 
could result from any occupation: 
that requires crouening, aquatUcg: 
or kneeling becaUM It exposes the 
nerve to Injury. Miners, rarmers 
and cool pickers, because Of their 
work, would be prone to become ar> 
reeled, they said.

"It U Uie Ull. long-legged person 
who Is prone to have paUy due to 
crossing the legs." the doctors wrote. 
"Our patlenta were Ull, relatively 
thin and long-legged, with an aver
age height or fi feet 1H4 Inches.” 
Crossing the legs, they said, exposed 
the nen-e to Injury.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
K L I X

(IMO KILOCYCLESl

IiM >1Wa MmUsi liM *WwM SoanijT Ill4 iUcbudMB'* >-r<rU« 
l ;l l •ChMil. CallnlU'•:ie Mwk br A4Ua “  ■ Craam 8ala«

Albion Pep Club 
Present Mystery

^  ALBION, March 15-The Albion 
I P  high school pep club presented a 

three-ttct play. “The Clue or the 
Hed Ribbon” at the high Khool 
auditorium recently.

C a s t  Included Natella Bailey, 
nelta Adams, Thetaa Lou Mahoney. 
Edna Mae Smith, Jcannlne Chat- 
bum. Norma Bennett, Allhora Dell 
and Carol Powell. Jannetta Platts 
directed the play.

■nie <Uge crew w as Jeannlne 
Chatbum and Carol Poweti. Bobby 
Prtee ond Clnrk Ikll hnntlled 'h f 
prompting and Qeorgene Asher and 
NaUlIa BaUey were In chone or 
advertising.

College Women Hold 
Basketball Tourney

COLLEGE OP IDAHO. Mareh 13 
i —Nine Magic Valley women stu

dent* were on thrf Women’# Athletle 
aawclaUon teams competing in the 
Intramural ba.'jkeiball tournament.

Ellen Rae Joslln. Twin Palls, woa 
captain of the sophomore team and 
LoU Bunsum, Wendell, captained a 
rrwOwnon team, other team mm>- 

.f bers were Jeaana Kearchner, Buht,
• ^  Donna Flatt, Betty Scott and Peggy 

Dawe, Twin Palls; Mary Bllllngslry, 
Wendell; Mildred Edholm. Ooodlng, 
and Mary Bedrield, Burley.

>« •GUnoar Winnr
•lUaktia TiUIni 
*H7 Trua S(urr

J 'jKk AmalTori ifl *Tln too* iUr<fr

K V M V
(14M KZtOCl'CLES) 

*11I)S tlnUmciiDijU THUMoar

KTFI
(m o  KlLOCl'CLES)

.. .-ultoa U<li. 1.,
% Mwle Vallrr rinal ‘  "Maemv’* lliMlir.n

rBIOAT
tiM lUacltfn I

Jl40ii«r lUnch
___Ura»)i(Mt llodllsirliM aHmleirwly - -• Grab !>■(

• “ wrH.iiW

% Cb«kt»x>*ril 71

... ‘ Capuln UUsliht i4S »Tom Ml<
■" “ ....... SpofU

. . . »  of 0«U <J llirknxa
yHiPAT

. ------ «  6b0»»laf
0 UInc CfMbr ' ~ ' t KcCeroiWk

e i>i>-nru.o pinii
! t i S s M i - . ' - '
0 tUriSir? Tlxtlir 
0 S».r. .s.in. WM»a 9 «Su;ip»f Cluk

Girl, 12, Phones 
Father When Her 

Clothing Blazes
DCTROIT. March 13 M>-A 13- 

year-old girl e.\caprd with her life 
u  her dljtraushi father, steadymg 
^  voice with dmiculty, Instrwted 
her by telephone liow to exungulsh 
her burning clothing.

Thcjchlltl. Bfiiy arefn, suTfcrcd 
second and third dejtree bums, how- 
m r . and her condition was reported 
crtucal at »  htKintui.

The Rirl'a houtccoai caught Tire 
a stove uhlle ihe was home 

atone. Wlili her hair and gown 
ablMe. IJrtiy tflcplioned her lather 
at hla ctflcc.

-Duddy, daddy." »iie creamed 
-.er the phone. "I'm on fire. What 
shall I do?"

Thr f,.;li-r. Duvid Qrcrn, quietly 
told Ihf imie Kin to KO Into a bed. 
room and wrap hrn.rU in a blanket.

k ..jjirs, Kir neignt
who took Uftty to tlie ha«plui.

ITie cliild ft molhrr was vblilng 
» dentist at the time.

Local Boy Pledged 
A t  Linfield College

William Z. Iron. jr.. member of 
the Junior class o f  UnXleld college. 
McMlnnrUle. Ore., has been pledged 
by PI Kappa Deiu. national lorrn- 
sic honorary rratemlty. according 
to word received by his mother. Mr*. 
Pearl Iron. He was graduiied in 
1M3 from Twin Palls high school 
where he waa acUve In mmlc 
public speaking.

Iron won a scholarship to college 
at the age of 17 and also won a loca: 
oratory contest aponiored by ihe 
American Legion. He will ting here 
April e with the 03-volce Llnflek 
college a cappella choir. Iron U also 
president or the colleffe band und i 
member of Tau Della sigma fra- 
temlty.

BUSINESS BOLD
PAUL. March IJ-Thcnm Mlllrr 

las sold his buslneas In tlie Vettex

Electronics Bid 
To lUU Excuses 
To Little Woman

KTN YORK. March IJ Wv-What 
wlih electronks and all. did you 

stop to think that a man'* 
excuses for not twlng around when 
hts wife phones are becoming scarc
er atl the time?

Used to be a fellow wanting .. 
get away from It all could Jump Into 
his car and drli-e orf for a spell, but 
then they Invented that radio tele
phone whereby the little woman's 
voice, vrhtrever she Is, cornea right 
throuKh the dashboard.

Used to be. also, a fellow could 
gel lost on an afternoon Just by 
taking a walk or thooUns some golf 
or stepping out for a beer In a 
place where •'honestly, honey, tJiey 
didn't have a single phone."'

Now. even the solitude of tha

Which will be able to reach you anjf- 
where—on the street, at a bar, In * 
movlt. at a p^er gams or eren a 
— “xr, pertsh the thought.

READ TIMES-NEWB WANT ADS.

»nrRN raoM imsoiiai' ■:
rILXR. Uaitl) u —Ur. and K n .' 

Ormi* Creed ban nturflad to'tbtir •, .-7, 
home alter jpeaUng tht'w iaU r'la 'Z-i

ter and son-tn-lav. Ur. .aid^lSiL 
Jotm Barker, fozmsr fUor rwldentfc

Building Erection 
Discussed by D AV
Discussion or procurement or 

building materlob and of a poulble 
site for erection of a DAV building 
was the ImporUnt business at a 
meeting of Stradley chapter of the 
veterans organlxaUon Tuesday night 
at Legion hall, according to Com
mander Bob Stradley.

An auditing committee was ap
pointed to sJd the newlj'-eleeKd 
treasurer, Joe Rulon.

ConslderaUon of the building will 
be carried over Into tlie next meet- 
Ine, tenUUvely set March 25 at

Legion hall, when a building 
mlltee will bo eelected. Stradley 
sail*. Officers for 1047 will also 
Instnlled,

The Stradley chapter auxiliary 
will arrange for tlie scrx'lng 
potluck dinner April 1 at Legion 
halt.

&

Young, Gay, 
Captivating

conoNs
At Only

*6.95
DESIGNS ‘GAY-AS-ftlAY* 
SEE THEM ADVERTISED 
IN OUR OWN FULL AD 
IN APRIL ‘SEVENTEEN* 
MAGAZINE.

*AboTe Right) A laced midriff outline* >•(._ 
waist and cap aleevea bare your arms to the

checked with Naek. ...................

frosU a crisp Dan RJver cotton with stripes that do 
Just the right tWnj« for you. Bed. blue, green or 
grey with whlto stripe*, sixes 9, 11, is, ij .

D E R S O n
i v b F i j i .

i l i S
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ADVICE. NOT NEGATION
The venerable WlllJam L. Green, AFL presi

dent for 22 years, told a familiar story to the 
senate labor commlttce the other day.

Mr. Green said he opposed all ‘ ‘rcatrictlve” 
labor legislation. He warned that an attempt 
to outlaw the closed shop. Jurisdictional 
strikes, and secondary boycott.^ would crcato 
' ‘such great industrial conru-slon and under
mine the present world position of the United 
States." He olfcred such comments as "propa- 
jrandistic hogwosh” on proposed labor bills.

This performance has been notably success
ful in the past. Any threat of change in 
labor’s status quo—what Mr. Green calls re
strictive legislation—has been countered by 
threat of a wave of strikes. That, plus the 
thought of whnt union members might do 
with their votes, has helped to make congress
men think tivJce aad ujuaJJy forget the whole 

. thing.
But Mr. Green's audience was different on 

this visit. One new facc belonged to Sen.
: Irving Ives, whoso record in the New York 
; state legislature had shown him consistently 
I sympathetic toward labor’s viewpoint. Frcsh- 
: man Senator Ives threw Mr. Green something 

new to think about.
"Bear In mind,” he sold, "thot the public Is 

: demanding that something be done, and In 
I all probability something will be done before 
: this congress gets through. The problem is 
: what to do. You can’t Just sit there and say 

'this won’t work and that won’t work.' Don’t 
you agree something has to be done?" 

r Now, congressmen don’t usually talk like 
: that to Mr. Green or to Mr. Murray of CIO 
i either. They have customarily heard one side 
: o f the story from business and Industry, the 
■ other from union officials, and then accepted
• the fact that never the twain would meet.

This time, though, another voice was being 
: listened to. It was the voice of that public
• which Mr. Ives referred to, a classless ma- 
> Jority which obviously wants to see things

done a little differently, and so change the 
complexion of congress..

Mr. Gre«n, then, was up against a stronger 
political force than his own. He faced a fact 
which Senator Ellinder of Louisiana put to 

: him rather bluntly; "We want your help. We 
; don’t want a negative attitude."

’That might serve for a motto above the 
' labor committee’s door where all •special 

pleaders could read it during these hearings. 
.....TOere Is no point in having Mr. Green in 
^ th ere  one day saying “It can’t be done.” and 
, .  a delegate from the National Association of 

Manufacturers In there the next saying "It 
must be done."

Help is needed from both sides in dealing 
JuaUy with a;sltuatlon that has to be dealt 
with. Mr. Green may talk about the constitu- 

- tlonal right of protection against forced labor. 
But there are other rights involved, too.
. Members of some of Mr. Green’s rival trade 
unions have no constitutional right to throw 
hundreds or thousands out of work while they 
squobble over who shall do some small Job of 
carpentry or plumbing or furniture moving.

The real objective of congrcss Is not to out
law strikes but to halt some indefensible prac
tices which Injure the public welfare.

STRANGE RESEMBLANCE 
Senator McKellar has told his colleagues 

that he thinks that appointmenLs to any
thing as Important as the atomic energy 
commission should be approved only by a 
unanimous vote of the senate.

Mr. McKellar seems to entertain some 
doubt about the efflcicncy of majority rule. 
Well, so do the communists—those .<:ame com
munists who are the constant object of the 
senator's suspicious, if not always discerning, 
search.

The Russian communist have carried the 
Idea a little farther, of course. In the Soviet 
"elections" the most an opponent of the sin
gle slate of candidates can do is turn in a 
blank ballot. The blanks aren't counted.

Or, as the old saying has it, we grow to re
semble what we hate.

T U C K E R ’ S N A T IO N A L
W H IR L IG IG
BEVOLT—ThB hoiue rule* eommllu« h u  preroked

lU-out InvutijaUon of the reUrmni admlolt- 
tratlon. DciplU the rexntmeDl, the 
proposal U almofil ccrtaln to bo 
•ecepted b ; the houu b«etUM of 
the pruUse ol thU key committee.

The protcit dulvet from the feet 
that modest, to(t>tpokro Oen. Omar 
C. Oriulle;, more thin the head of 
anjr other Independent Bgene;, Is 
regarded u  having done an excellent 
job In reorcuilzlng thli broken- 
down unit, which ranki Mcond only 
to national defcnM demuidi In cur
rent and pro«pecUve bud«eU.

What the rebels do not know at 
the moment Is that Oeneral Bradley,
In an almott unprecedented move at Woihlncton, 
virtually oilced frlendt on capltol hlU to authorize a 
*un-ey of his rajt, #pr»wllnf and expanding depart
ment.

“IN8PECTI0.S*-Tie resentment hu  been cauwd 
by Uie committee’s imfortunste use of the word “in- 
resUgBte," which U associated in

to read coosUt- 
:ncy latobls atU- 
tudes since thi

X*7 TwiCT

With scandalous affairs such u  Teapot Oome.
It Is really an "InspecUon" which the house group 

eventually named by Speaker Martin viU make, and 
they will sene In the apaclty of field represenUUves 
of Administrator Bradley, as military Inspector* do 
for the chief of staff In the PenUgon building.

But such a review of operaUons Is so new and 
rerre.\hlng to the capita]—no so-called ‘Ijureaucrat'* 

asked for UilsTclnd of consresslonal review In the 
piut—that the amazement of thue not in on the play 
Is not surprising.

IIELF-aeneral Bradley has explained that he U so 
tied down wlUi administrative burdens here that ho 

iipervl.  ̂ subordinates In the field hondlltig 
siich problems as vetersns’ education, on-the-Job troln- 
Init, injiuronce and pensions, the operaUons of 
loans, etc.

Every day he Is gelUng rid of unfit officials and 
making changes and simpllflcatloru In procedure. 
But he need.1 help, and he has taken this quaint way 
of getting It without hsvlnj to pay for the ••mspecUon" 
,’Ut of his own funds.

LorHIOED—Anotlier major reason for the study 
'' tlie flood of congrcstlonal complaints to the effect 
Uiat certain phases of the 01 bill of rights make it 
operate for the benefit of only a privileged few to the 
detriment of a far larger number of deserving e*- 
servlccmen and women. The accuracy of this con
tention is admitted In high VA circle.^

The records reveal In a general way Uiat less than 
M per cent of the MJOO.OOO World war n  men and 
women are enjoying tha si><alled rehabUltatlon bene
fits—educational advantages, on-Uie-Job training and 
loans. Insurance pollclea, pensions and hospitalization 
are not, of course, Included In thli calcuIaUon.

’Thus there are at least 73 per cent who derlve.no 
advantages, although they pay their ah&re of taxes to 
support Uiis eitabllshment. They Inform the MC'a 
that they could use federal funds to buy a home or 
furniture, to educate their children or to sustain their 
business. From Uiem comes Uie Insistence that the 
OI law U “lopsided and unfair.”

BONUS—When It Is realized that 43 per cent of nil 
adult males in the United SUitw (18 years or wer) 
are war veterans, the peralitent criticism from this 
element of the electorate points to only one thing— , 
A general bonus sooner or later, For congrew will 
not long neglect so msny voters who think that 
they have been unfairly treated.

It provides no effective answer to tell this grmjp 
that the 01 bUl was not designed to aid or reward 
every man or woman who sened their country. The 
philosophy undetlying the law was that the gorem- 
mcnt should give educallonal. vocaUonal and economic 
assistance to those whoa* struigl# for exHtence waa 
handicapped by tJie yeari which war service stole from 
their normal llrcs. It was felt ttat their Increased 
ralue to UicmsclTcs and Uie nation would be a naUonal 
asset.

Thus, In view of this basic and growing controversy, 
the forUjcomlng VA "InvestlBatlon” may be one of Uie 
most imporunt In many years. It may furnish a pre
liminary answer to the question of bonus or no bonus 
for the "forgotten 75 per cent."

E .vm y-R ep . Albert J. Engel of Michigan ha.i en
joyed the unique honor of receiving scores of letter* 
begging him to endorse Die postmaster nomination of 
the Democrat who oppojtd him unsucce.«fully in Uie 
last election.

When NaUonal Democratic Chairman Hannegan’a

PUPS FOB KIDS DEPT.
X>ea; Pot Shots:

Doe* anyone have a home for ___ _
adorable UttJe Pekingese dog named lust new deal At 
Pus? IIe’4 trained and sits up at the present he con- 
i la t  for a drink and shakes hands. [ demns the selzuro 
The family Is offering him to anyone of the minu os 
who would dve him a good home.
PletiM caU 71-IU at Kimberly.

Doc

poUeeman for the coal Isdutry and 
It would take «  bold And graceless 
interpreter to ti7

Mrs. Ruby LundUi. one mile north 
and one mile west of Deadmsn'S 
eomer near Filer. ha« a little curly 
haired male puppy to give to some 
youngster for a pet,

HOW T H IN G S  A P P E A R  F R O M
PEGLER’S ANGLE

John L. Lewis may aecm erraUc by resolution of the Minn Waiter*’
................................... convention la Peoruary. 1938. The

resolution said Roooevelt had up
held hu0ian rlghta. Colled him "the 
greatest bumanlCarlon of our time'* 
end rt<‘ommended th*t the Inter- 
national execuUrs offlcen, led by 
UwU. of ceurw. be authorized to 
make such oontrlbuUons as might 
be necessary to re-elect h H , Lewis 
and oUiers were authorized to call 
on Roosevelt and tell him so and, 
pursuant to thl* resolutloo, the 
mlncn did give $500,000 to the cam
paign fund. Once, during the cam
paign. Roosevelt « n t  Harry Hop
kins to the union office to moke a 
touch. The mlnen ne>-er got any 
of It back. ^

Uwls would InsUt t h a t  thl* 
demonitrotlon was* that of a great 
parliamentary body expressing the 
will of the members, not obedient to 
orders from the top. Vet John ccn- 

■ by appointment the admlnl- 
lion of abo^t two-thirds of the

step toward the 
socialization o f  
prtrate uidustry.
The authority to 
do tills as a war- 
tlm » expedient 
was even more
angrily oppoeed, however, by cap
italists. at a time when Lewis 
seemed to approve thl* lesallsUc LOST PUPS DEPT. sUaUgem. Jegaiuuc

A brown and white aprlnger | As an emergency measure, the i trols by
ipanlel — a little boys pel — has gorerTiment w u authorized to seize i stration .. ........ ............

strayed from Ills heme on Jackson »nd operate any facility necessary | dbirlcts of Uie UMW. tJnder this

LEGAL A D V E R T1S E H E N T 8

atai lb .« u u 0 (  EU>_K«7Ud«.

Cosatr «l 1>Id Fdli. Stau M u  pUm ni«4 («r til*

J><ibiUkUtRh «, !l. to. t7. IMT

’o S IDAHO, ACCEPTINa

Street. If found, pleaso call 1:

IIO'UUM DEPT. 
Tlme«-Newa heatllme;
'Sally Dotworth Top* Du! 

^Vomen Bowlen-

Looks like Sally's In her alley.

to the war effort at which %Ubor 
dUpule arose. That meant Out If 
any minority of commimlst* threw 
a picket line around a newspaper, 
the govenimenl might take It over 
and tend a general and a staff of 
specialists to edit and publish the 
.paper. Tlius we would have an offi
cial government press censored and 
edited by the army.

In the Montgomery Ward seizure 
In Chicago, the war department de*
Ulled to Uie ludicrous UtUe army 
of occupation as press officer a 
newspaper reporter, then a llcu-
tenant-colonel. who had been in fact Uiat this method permits him 

■■ ■ to control tiie entire union Is Incl-

sj’stcm. apparently consistent with 
the union constitution, John runs 
ihe union and permits no Impu
dence. He Is-a consummate apple- 
polLilier for he malntalai hLi ponu- 
larlty among the miner* by fighting 
for them.

He justifies his government of a 
controlling group of districts of Uie 
UMW by pointing to himself as a 
diligent worker who simply will not 
tolerate loafing or Incompetence In 
oUien. If they shirk, bungle or steal, 
out ihty BO. but always In Uie tn-

denlal.

DROVES AND KLOCKS 
Dear Pot Sliots:

Charles E. Jacoby, the plioto' 
grapher on Kimberly road, called ui 
to outboftst Seen Today's rejwrt thal 
Mrs. Alice Abt feeds drove* of spar
rows In her back yard. Jacoby said 
he has been confined to his homo 
by lllneas for some Ume and has 
token up Uie pastime of feeding 
grain to sparrows,

All he has to do Is whlsUe, and 40 
birds Uke note of It. and fly In from 
trce-lopi frcn as f«r nv.-sy ai ' 
thirds of ̂  block.

WTiat I want to know Is:
How many birds In a drove?
How many birds In a flock?
How many drove* or flocks or'govemment could and lie- Mize' Atawl'mToM.OOo'oV“ t^^ 

wings or squadrons of sparrows were properUcs and operate them becauM I sented “sen-lees of execuUves field 
fee<Jlng off Uie grain stored outside, unions had created disputes. There I directors, trained organizers, attor- 
local elevator* earlier this year? I was no such auUiorlty to seize a neys" and oUier luch cosU.

union. Any union. theoreUcally, [ One paragroph said, “ the chair- 
sparrows when the elevator grain could cauja the seizure of almost I man of the CIO negotloted each of

clrll life a member of the Amerii 
Newtpuper Oulld and thus a mem
ber of Uie CIO, which had caujed 
the labor dispute and brought about 
the seieure. His press releases ap
pear to have been fair but they could 
have bee.i poUt'-ol hi'ancues and oUier, 
the compjny woujj .,nve been help-

The objection Uien was Uiat Ui#

During the rbe of the CIO wlU 
Leuls u  chairman, the Mine Work, 

•ontrlbiil'ri. o r - - c "  »nd an' 
Uian 17,000,000 to pay 

the expenses ol orgnnlzmg Inaus- 
trial unions. In JflO, after Lfwis 
had quit the CIO. the miners pre- 
lented a bill f o r  reimbursement.
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who survived the plane crash at In the position of beneflclarlei 
'ShanRri-La" was Margaret Hast
ings. P. S. She isn't Mrs. Hush.

any property merely by kicking up , Uie several loans wlUi Uie secre. 
a plainly artificial row with the Uiry-treasurer of Uie United Mine 
management. . i workers.”

Now Lewis repudiates the whole' But Lewis was chairman of the 
put* nilne owTiera CIO, negotlaUng wlUi bis own sec- 

. . .  ‘’ •n'i'clftrtes of a rctarj-.Ueasurer of Uie TOfW and
trick Uiat was originally rjgged In, the loans were made by authority 

of the unions over the protc.'.ts of the executive board, which he

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . .  And watch the city eounelli 

spring into aetlan to Ux ilat ma
chine*.

GENTLEMAN IS THE 
FOURTH ROW

BOB HOPE

upper Michigan agent could persuade nobody to 
against the popular Mr. Engel, he drafted a high 
school Instructor of Manistee. Willard Krause with 
the promise of the postofllce Job for serving as a party

ward, and has been nominated for the permanen 
position. But his selection had to win approval from « 
Republican senate-a happening which Mr. Hannegai 
did not expect when Uie pledge was made. The amlabli 
“A1 has not tried to block conflrmaUon. but he ha; 
not boosted It. lonsely because he believes the civi 
service act as amended was designed aolely to "freeze' 

lemy PM's In their Jobs.

all Uie

DRAFT DODGING
We have no woy of knowing whether Serge 

M. Rubinstein, International financier, ille
gally ducked the wartime draft nnd Improp
erly fitaycd at home making money while mll- 
Ilonfl without hla wealth and Influence faced 
buUets, bombs, torpedoes, mosquitoes, mud, 
and disease on the battle fronts.

A  federal court Jury must decide that. But 
we shoU be watching. If Rubinstein Is inno
cent he should be acqulttcd. If he Is guilty, 
he must not escape full punishment because 
of tals wealth, his note or notoriety, the skill 
of. hlgh-pald lawyers. And especially he 
abould not escape, if guilty, merely because 
the ilgbtlng Is ended. Poor men who dodged 
the draft were caught promptly and wound 
up behind bars. The law does not say that one 
can escape If ho dan defer prosecution until 
the ahooting Is ended.

. We'll bet there have been more first robins 
•een thus for than thore are robins.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
NO HOLIER THAN IDAHO

The Idaho legislature has taken a realliUc view re
specting alot machines, but many will of course ques- 
Uon Its moral aspects. Idaho Is In need of additional 
revenues U) finance an expansion of education ana 
pay other mounting state cosLv and has turned to a 
tax on "one-arm bandiu" as a means of aiding the 
treasury.

Most states have laws prohlblUng money-paying slot 
machines, but their luppmulon depends upon the wlU 
and Uie activity of local Uw enforcing agencies. Even 
where they are not operated publicly they are often 
found wlUiln Uie seclusion of prlrate clubs, where 
they conUlbute substanUally to dub upkeep.^De.-iplte 
sute prohiblUons, more Uian 75.000 of them are in 

ito’-The federal govem-

. Making you write home Is about the only 
t u m  th »t  iKlns H iole d o e i

mcnt Uxes them at IlOO annually and In 1M5 derived 
$7.558500 from them. The Internal revenue bureau doea 
not bother the proprleton so long as they pay the tax, 
notwlt^Undlng what sUt« law may say against Uiem.

In Oregon slot machines that pay off In coins or 
tokens or anything else of value are prohibited by law. 
We have legalized pari-mutuel betUng on dog and 
horse races and obtain lubstantlal public, revenues 
from Uiem. From Uie itandpolnt of gambling. Uie 
dlsUncUon between betting on horse races and putUng 
a coin Into a slot machine in hope ct getUng back ser- 
ernl coins, is the tenuous one Uiat betUng on race* 
presumably Involves Individual Judgment, whereas slot 
machine betUng rests solely on chance.

Withal, our policy with regard to gambling is absurd 
In ILi dLiUncUons. We are in no position to boast of 
our morality over tliat of Idaho.-PorUand Oregonian.

WET AND DRY nCIITS
Perhaps Uie Uilng Uie im? legislature will be re

membered longest for, and wiUi the least relish. wlU 
be Uie flock of wet and dry fights It has touched off 
with Its liquor by Uie drink bill, assuming. OOTemor 
Robins, allows it to become law,

TOls provides for local opUon on Uie saloon quesUon. 
■me people can have It or not, with a vote poaible each 
two years, Uie very Uilng majority opmioa In Idaho 
has ihied away from In recent yean.
■ In many munldpallUes Uie senUment wih be wet 
enough so there won't be much of an Issue. In a few 
Uio dij-s may be dominant enough to prevent Uie Issue 
^ in g  raised. But In some, and we Uilnk Nampa wUl 
be found la this dau. senUment will be evenly enough 
divided to provide a genuine batUe royal. wlUi the 
losera sure of a return bout within two years.

^ d  next to a county seat fight a wet and dry batUe 
WlU generate about as much come i-«inng anv <n the' 
boot—Idaho Tit9 Presi, Namp*.

Prtairient Truman has paid i 
vUlt to Mcxlw) City, the first Amer
ican President to do so In Uie his
tory of the two nations.

It was really a wonderful vaca
tion for him, They 
have no Rcpubll-' 
cans In Mexico.]
F o r  a moment, 
though, he did' 
think he w as 
back In congress.
He arrived dur
ing alesta Ume.

Mexico U at 
such a high alU- 
tude the Presl-I 
dent really 
Joyed the cllmnte.
It was such a re
freshing change from 
air around Washington 

President Truman made the trip 
I his private plane. ’TIib Sncred 

Cow.- and on the way acravi Uic 
border he passed a planeload of 
Mexican movie stars. They were I' 
Ing to Hollywood to get mnrried.

The President wiw all tlie sights 
during his vislt^he even 
the buUflght.1 and threw 
first enchilada. They also 

tmous Mexican hat dance In his 
onor. and he got so excited hi 
irew his hat Into the ring.
But the President stayed In Mex

ico only three days. It was a ver̂  
fa.ll tnp and he Unveled light. H( 
didn't take his pinno. i 
• When the presidential porty wai 
ready to leave. President Aleman ol 
Mexico showed he wa.i a good 
neighbor—he loaned Truman 
of sugar.

controlled, approving their . .. 
octlons, all under their "consUtu- 
tlonal powcn." It was an interlock
ing directorate making sad loans to 
a hobby of President Lewis.

Tlie public has never seen a de
tailed accounting of the expenses of

if property owner*.
Lewis Is a Republican, having gone 

,  .  .ver to Wendell WllUle In Uie 1840 
gambling afraid they won't be able campaign. Before that, he had been 
to resist Uie temptaUon to go out a noosevelt Democrat Today, he 
and lose Uielr money? ' would write, If he could be pe«uaded,

aose FUted to do his memoirs, a contemptuous, c .c  ot
op nion of Bwsevelt. giving him organizing the CIO In Uiose riotous 
litu# credit for any of "labor's days In Ohio Pennsi-lvanla and 
gaiiu,- actual ^ d l t y  of which Michigan, when communlsU ap.

^  Peared on oil fighting fronts. Lewl.i 
coi^lttee heartaga. Lewis’ loyal uien was suspected of communisUi 
and obed ent subordinates contend j leanings but he has since fought Uit 

,V deserves [ communists and In an earlier phase
credit for the advances In Uie mln-1 he threw Uiem out of • Uie Mine 
er» pay. The rank and file would Workers, 
not be unanimous on Uiat. Many | So if Le*ls u Inconsistent, the 
of them still beUeve Roosevelt was, he Is consistently John L. -Lewis.

Sut few of these A few days ago. ln,reparteis wli 
would deny Lewis a great shafo ofJ Senator Taft, he aald: " I fs  a que.i- 
th^raUe. | tion whether you want to creat.

’There hu  been a legend that liberty or security." He prefers "lib. 
^wis hlm.M f donated 1500,000 of erty" now, reJecUng -security as t 

‘Mine Workers money to the sort of bond.ige under noclalism bui 
second noosevelt campaign in 1938. Uie 1038 resolution nuUiorlrlng Uie 
Lewis then was still a strong, though ; money fo r  Roosevelt's campaign 
not necessarily loyal, Roo.ievelt man, dlitincUy said; “ •
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Loyalty would suggest personal 
voUon. which he would deny. He 
would put It otlierwlse. He would, 
say Uiat he favored a Pre.Mdent who,

ro“ p V a S K ^ ' ’S 'hu 0“  l e g a l  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s
wlUi no credit to Roosevelt for 
Idealism.
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"furUn notified Uiit lha nator* w ina ciuia ot action atatad In eom> pItlAt and lha obiMt U>*rw>( U lo quI<^ 
Ullt In iba Plalttltfa atalnal mu aad rvV., of p j a  aad ta..........  '  ' ' '

Northwiat Quirl
I Lola Obi. Two. laaal Quarter of tb* 

W li*(llon S*Tan, Town.
5V J X S S ! : -  .'.“ " K . 'S I 'S i ,  " S■—^^l Qaartar of Ih* Northwaat SacUou Ttiineati, Ih* BoutbMat 
a -" ,- , Nenh*Ml QnarUr. Uv*Eaal Half of tb* Sostheaat Quanar ot

Ilia of tb* plalnllffa ad. 
ilad In Ihatn aa owBara In 
e Ur th* d*f*ndanta andM X * ;

ptpaci froa tba eemplaini 
-llad. rtfaranea to wblcb I
"witnS sm’■ aid DUUM C 5f the

Br Iran* SlnemaDn-utr 
.UlornnTot^lalnllffaHaaldmcii Twin Falla. Idaho
rublkb lUreh II, 20,17, A»ru 1 .14, iM)
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U. S. Acts to Flier “Blown” From Astrodome 
Start Its Own 

Security ^et
By Jl. M. HOBEET8. JR.

AF F«relfS Aff&ln An&Int 
The Slates U morlnt out 

to tsublUh her own security ajitem 
to the world.

Paclnc ■ Ruula which President 
l^uman. declBrtg It undermining 
world peace by Impulng totaIlt«r> 
Un regimes on free peoples. bereR 
o( the lUblllzlnf tnfluence or the 
British empire, oware that the

now be scUrely joined.
First Blrps Corered

The President spoke mostly t ____
first steps to be Uken In Greece and 
Turkey, with loana, mlUtarjr adrtco 
•nd the mnterlaJs to Implement 
them. But he dlscimed their cases 
on the buls of a broad and dear 
eeneral policy.

The itm o^ere in which he 
spoke was reminiscent of i93«-3B. 
Russia's ambassadors to the United 
Btates and Britain had been called 
home ‘‘{or consulUUoa" A dis
patch from the Mowow conference 
said that ‘Uanhall was authorlU- 
tlrely reported to be developing a 
much sterner American poller to* 
ward nuisla”—a different sort of 
diipatch than those from Munich 
In 19M. -The talk was of “lend," not 
*'lease-Iend." and of aid short of 
sending troops, as against "aid 
short of war." Mr. 'Tniman did not 
say “(luarantlne the aggressor." but 
he did say:

ScrloBs CoutM 
This. Is a serious course upon 

which we embark.
"I would not recommend It ex« 

cept that the alternative is much 
more serious. . .  the assistance that 
I am recommending.. .  amounts to 
little more than one tenth of one 
per cent (of the »3«0,0Wm000 In
vested In v̂ orld freedom and world 
peace In World war II). It Is only 
common sense that we should safe
guard this Investment."

This Is not merel)' a holding oper
ation. It Is also a rcscue operation.

Law Enforcement 
Body Has Answer 
To What Is Jeep

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

Queer Queries Keep Writer 
Thumbing Through Almanac
By niANITA BAKER 

Onlyr those of the editorial stsJf 
of a newspaper could know of the 
grtlUng with which John Q, Public 
bends our can In his etemil Quest 
for Information. Not ]ujt the details 
o f  copy ground out daily but the 
“add useless bits of info" needed to 
settle a bet or win an argument.

Imaghie uncnidllng’ a telephone 
receiver and hearing the quesUon. 
all the way from Loj Angeles. “ Say 
■whafs the price of red beans up 
there?" A freniled search, while the 
toll mounts, through the sU-point 
type of the market eolumm gltens 
the Inte.'.t quotation, which news we 
Import and another man's falUi Is 
revived In Uie reliability of the 
preu.

In the midst of lute poltllcsl ei 
palgn stories In early November, 
o f  our subscribers or readers (wo‘re 
not sure which but we hope It w 
one or tiie other) rung up for -  
temperature reading In Des itoines. 
Thai took several minutes but the 
Associated Pres* came through to 
boost our bolting average a point.

Why ValenllneiT 
To the po'cr, -m m  St. Valen

tine's day and why?" we dug up 
the contributing fi.ctors from our 
foitiiful Wclwter unabridged, but 
nol without ftopplnc to wonder at 
U-1 humniLi who go along for yenra 
traditionally cclcbrntlnc we know 

-  what on a certain doy. Do YOU

Artlst’i  sketch thowt location of ailredome, from which ttavJgmtor 
*ihooU‘* potlUen of plane, and lllnilralti how George II. Hart of Sag 
Harbor, K. Y., (IttMt) presamably was literally tacked oot by allpstream 
when aatrodome of ibe Europe-boond Conitdlatian on wlileh he waa 

off lODtheast of Candrr. Newfaundland, at 19.000 feet.
r any of the 18 p

BOISE, March 13 OIJO—Wlien U 
; Jeep?

Asked that question umpiy-thou- 
! aand times during last month’s flood 

of requests for new auto UUes. the 
stale deportment of law enforce
ment today Inseru this for the rec
ord:

If all the seats still are In the Jeep 
. and the owner declares It Is used 

I W  primarily as a pouenger car, It must 
be 10 licensed. ‘The fee. « .

; ir all but Uie driver's seal is re
moved and the Jeep Is used for com
mercial hauling, it must be licensed 
as a commercial vehicle. ‘The fee. 
frcm <30 on up. depending 
weight.

If the Jeep Is ujed as a light fairn 
iruck. it must be licensed accord' 
InRly. The fee. on up.

But If the Jeep is used only In the 
field for draft purposes. It's consid
ered a tractor and no liccnse is 
required. In this case application 
also may be made for refund 
gasoline tax paid.

Antique Display 
Shown Grangers

A display of ontlques and a col
lection of tllver spoons were shown 
to "Twin Palls Orange members ol 
the meeting Wednesday night. The 
colleeUons belong to Mrs. D. J. Koe
nig.

At the business session Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Barton were reinstated 
as members and Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Nlelton were given the Omnge obll- 
gallon. ‘The group i-oCed <10 for the 
American Red Cross.

A pie auction was held with Prank 
Eastman as auelloneer and a quix 
program on Orange degree work

Stars to Get 
Valley Trout, 
OscarsToday

Leads Cougar Derby
BOISE. Marcli 13 (A>-Bob Don. 

nelly. Garden valley hunter. Is suc
cessfully defending his cougar derby 
chomplonshlp won last year.

‘The state fish and game commis
sion reported last nlgnt that Don
nelly with a bag of 3i cougar is 
leading the current derby that ends 
March 31. Wilson Wildv Big Creek. 
Is In si“cond pisce with 10 coiiRtir 
and Pnt Rccd. Boise, Is in third 
spol.nith 13.

noiLYWOOD. March 13 (yP) -  
Hollywood Is supposed to be used 
(o climactic moments, but those 
coming up tonight when the OKara 
are presented hnvc Hollywood in a 
dither, as usual, LltUe else was dis
cussed today except who will get the 
awards for last year’s besl film 
performances.

(At the banquet, the movie col
ony’s ellt« will feast on Magic Val
ley trout provided by the Blue Lakes 
Rainbow Ranch, of which Burton 
Perrlne Is the manager. The trout, 
all uniform In slxe. were purchased 
especially for the occasion through 
the Harber PUh company In Los 
Angeles.)

QUICK FROM
Johnson, Jennifer Jones, Rosalind' «yiBpt«ii»olD!ttrw»ArWn*from
nussell and Jane Wyman for her STOMACH ULCERS
work in ’T o  Each His Own."

Frederic March appears to have DUCTO EXCESS ACID
the edge as the best actor, for T h e  rrMlMkT*(UftfH«aHTc«atawrttM 
Best Years of Our Lives." although Mfftt Htta er It Wm CottYbb Hnttl— 
Laurence Olivier is considered by 
many to bo a strong contender not
only because he octed In the English- ■ wiagt«MotdyMt«t»rt«uiafronitMw««i> 
mode "Heno' V" but because he pro- | 
duced and directed It. Om I

None will haiard a gue.w on the 
best of Uie five pictures nominated,

film songs, and a film montage of 
previous winning performances.

Joan Crowford and lUy MiUand. 
last years winners, will prtsent 
the Oscars to the best actress and 
actor. It Is expected that the climax 
to movleland’s blggesl annuol af
fair will be reached about mid
night (M6T).

New Idaho Labor 
Election Ordered

BOISE. March 13 (-TV-The Amer
ican Federation of Labor has or
dered a new election by Idaho 
unions for Uie selection of a state 
aecreinrj'.trcn.-!iirer. Leonard Hull. 
Bobe, the Incumbent, said today.

Ifall said President WUliam Oreen 
of tlie AFL had nolUlfd him Umt 
Joe Otanir, Gillespie. III., Kenernl 
organizer for the APL. would come 
to Idaho to super̂ ’Ise the election.

Hall took ofllce Jan. IB after n 
conlroverslal election last October 
In which August Ilasq l̂jt. Pocatello, 
was defeated after 10 years as t 
Ury-treasurtr.

Oiaalc has been dobg organlia- 
tlon work at the stetl plant ns 
Geneva. Utah, but will come to Boise 
*’ In a day or Ito." Hall said. Until 
Oianlc’s arriral. Hall said. ’'I won’t 
know when the eleclion will t 
much else oboul It,”

know what St. VaJenUne's day 
memonktc<7 

Prom a civic* student 
scholarly InUrrogallon: "Can you 
name the cabinet officers and the 
JuoUce* o f  the supreme court?" 
Ftonkly, we couldn't, but we tipped 
him off that both groups’ pictures 
had been published in recent edi
tions of Time magazine.

It's our humble opinion that the 
populace must picture each of u 
toUng a World Almanac under 
arm and a book of sporting statls- 
tlrj! under the other. Why else would 
we b« queried

QueiUons Unlimited 
“ How many race Iracti In New 

York?
'When was Uie flrsl practical 

of the radio made In the United 
SUtes?

"What was the longesl run In 
football history, how long, who made 

where and when?
•TVhal are the four freedoms?
"On what date wan Idaho ad

mitted to the Union?"
The one that slumped us at dead

line one midnight was. "Are bananas 
grown on a large acnie in Texas?’ 

four-year-olit 'rienrt of otin 
always ponudera, “How you could 
know It?" How could we?

When the Inquisitive challenge. 
"When did World war II begin?* 
came through the receiver. “Poland 

. . 103D" fla&lied Into mind. But 
. was in fieptcmber, not August as 
•e IncorrecUy recalled.
To the oft-repeated -WIU the 

gome, or the fight, be broadcast 
lonlght?" we have only one altema- 
tl»-e—a suggeatlon that Uie Inquirer 
refer to a local radio sUlion.

Fire Bums Out 
Secret Meeting 

Place fo r  Boys
-Secret- headquartcta of an 

ganlzaUon of smaU boys literally was 
smoked out at 5 : «  pja. Wednesday.

After the fire department extin
guished a b la« in the roof of the 
garage at Uie residence of Bitrs, 
Pauline L. Erickson, m  SevenUi 
avenue east, her son, Larry. 10. 
sheepishly confessed to the probable 
origin of the fire.

He and other boy# of the neigh
borhood have been clambering up 
into the rafters to confer by candle
light. Wednesday afternoon when he 
and a plaj-mate left the gange, they 
forgot to snuff out the candle.

In'Uie rnultlng tire, the shingles 
of half the roof were butned.

GET r o U R  HIW
fO K D  H i A v r - D u r y  

BATTlUr

Union Motor
Ford—Unesln—Mercury

Schilling
'“■■Vanilla

Insure Jelicitc, fojrsnt goodncM la desiem by usiag
SchiUIn;;or«VtnIIIs.SciuUiosQuali7-riinou6);etn.

A lto  II  OTMII POOS rtAVOtl AND COtOII

READ THE TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

THE TUIES-NEWS

FARAA SALE
CALENDAR 
Sale Dates

JIARCH 11 
Mlllon Blen 

isemtnl March 12.13 
irileiticia

«*«M . itoldoal

pre-Oscar guessing has 
It that either "The Be.il Years of 
Our Lives” or "Tho ■yearling" will 
cop the gold-plated statuette.

This year's affair has been swit
ched to the biggest hall In town, 
the Shrine auditorium, which has 
6.700 seat*. All but a few seats, ot 
prices ranging from ».00 for the 
balcony, to 113 for main floor, 
center, have been sold.

Tho show preceding the award 
announcemenu is scheduled to get 
underway at 8:C p. m. (MST). with 
Jack Benny as master of ccremon- 
es. The entertainment wlU present 

Dhiah ahorc. Judy Garlond. Frank 
Sinatra. Hoagy Carmichael and 
Dick Hsymes singing joto's beat

‘SKS
WALCKECN'S

Clj*. a ____
MARCH 17
Sander Itau 

Advertisement Mar. 14-lS
A IUIt.nl»fl.. AntllorHn

MAKCH 18 
Clyde Straaghn 

Advertisement, Mareh IB 
n>lI«ntMdi *.IUn»nl>«fk. Anli»nwt»

MARCH 20
Raymond Wllllami 

Adveriliement Mar. 18-19 
nopmns A llvmea, AaeUooccn 

V.XXVkXXXXXXKWXXkXXXX'Mi

Feed X>ur Baby 
the IRON in

H EIN Z STRAINED

'nieyre'lastyi 
TooA^'

EASTER SUNDAY

% ineri^

LITTLE WOOL COATS
with puali-up flleeves, free and easy lines.

16.50 .29.75
RAYON BLOUSES

ClnsHically eimple with long sleeves or dreaay with 
Incc trinm.

2.70-3.98
WOOL SKIRTS

Trimly tnilored with wniat-whitllinif separate 
belts. Pastel colors, plaids.

3.98.4.98

*  b r n » d  Mira pol., .Mro

f l o w  o «  a ra n o  to 
!*<»• * •  HKM iKimatar m m

SilupfijTOX S x t r a  P a la

d i s t r i b u t e d  b y  

IDAHO SA IE S  CO.
Bsrley, IdaJw

Tuamins anU minerals in uccm
iney re alwayj fine flarored and anpctiiing ia color. 
Constant rests In Heinz Quality Control Dcnanmeac 
■Jiure this naiformity. Ask your doctor about Heiox 
Strained B eea—backed by a 7S-year reputation.

S u m  yo ur V o u ng sfsrs th e  
'O rtie r D e lic io u s  H e i n i  
S tr a in e d  V e g e t a b le s — 
f e a s .C a r r o i s .S p I n s c b ,
Green Be a ns. TioAi Kern 
y w r a a y - S e e  W h y  Babies 

^ U K e l ti e lr  F la vo r. Co lo r 
an d  T e n u r e  I

teo k  f i r  f i t  Comefeta l A a  o f

14IEINZ BABY FOODSCCMALS • M1AT» • VSftBTASUS • rUllTS • DeSSlATt

HAT HITS

1.98.5.90
This season'i milUoRy topt off the femlalM 
trend! flower and feather trims, bowi and 
fluffy veiling, s tna* tad  X«U«.

FOOT FLATTERY
6.75

stark black with gUstenlnc tmderionct.  ̂
Patents make a pretty pictora tn m ujr 
niperb ttylM.

Fashions at a Budget Price

4.98.5.90
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Success Rare 
For Start in 
New Business

Br ED IIABOLDBEN 
BOHE OJJO-U rou wtM  to open 

ft mack shop or lervlct uauos or 
(he* store, chuiccs *re 70UI] lose 
TOUT thlrt unless you kstnv what 
jrou’r* doing.

Bure, every vet«rtn btulne«s man 
wlU afTM to thtt. But vhere u n  
JOU turn to »toK1 enilta* your lUeU 
period with onlr a flical memory? 
Uaoaier Ralph W. 6 ulllvui of the 
ceminerce dtpartasnt's Idaho {leld 
tarvlce otflce u y t  he thlnka be hit 
at Jeait a ptrtlal aniwer.

' 90 BulUttni 
SulllTtn—who vues enlhuslatUc 

when the ccnrer«»tloa 
tns Ola set ttarted 
■an the deiNirtaient now haa out 
lome 50 bulletlni on the opporlun- 
JUe# and problem* of working for 
meeelf.

The latest b on aviation. 
enUlled "OpportunlUes for EaUb- 
lUhlng New BuMneit In Aviation," 
prepared In responae to thousandf 
of re<iuMta for Information on biul- 
ncM opportunlUet In the expanding 
Icdiutry.

The bulletin U typical or the 
*erle« prepared l>y the commerce de
partment. It eauUon* BEiiln*t ovtr- 
optlmlsm*

“It would be easy to Rct «um- 
peded Into an aviation bulness In 
view of the drnmailuUon of Che 
helicopter, Jet propulsloii, ellder; 
and the hoel of other new tlevlccj." 
Then It goes on to obscr\'c that 
nore airports reported loues then 
proflU in 1038.183S and IBtO.

Alra Ueadaehei 
The bulletin, concerning ItaeU 

only with amall businesses, dlscuues 
the headachu likely to be encount' 
ered in opening these types of air
plane biulneiies:

1. Repair ser̂ -lce*—aircraft, en
gine and propeller overhaul and re
pair ahop; aircraft radio repair 
«hop: aircraft Inatrument sliop.

7. Training servlce^flylng school; 
mechanic's training school.

3. Bales services -• airplane sales 
agency; used plane and part busU 
&etf: aircraft accessory store and
dltlrlbutorahlp.

f  Flying sen'lces—charter tervlco; 
contract cargo service: agricultural 
flying such as dusting and seeding; 
•ertal patrolling of pipelines and 
eleclrto lines: aerial photography 
and and alrpne service.

Right now SullviQ h u  apare 
copies of a number of the W odd 
bulleUns published to dale—w}ilch 
he^ ortly too happy to sell to the 
flr^t customers at a jiomlna] cost.

Wendell’s Rural Mail Cai-rier 
Completes 30 Years of Sei-vice
By MlUi. CLAIR KINO 

WENDOX, March 13-After serv
ing as rural mall carrier for 90 years 
and having watched Wendell grow 
from a few scattered homes on 1 
sagebrush Hat Olea "Ikle" Weln- 
ben: now has h b choice of the 
postal retirement 
plan at 30 years 
service, or com
plete retirement 
at ti.

He am e

WEINDERO

Wendell In April 
1&09, tw o  years 
after th e  Wen
dell tract opened, 
and he and his 
father opened a 
general store on 
A v e n u e  A.'Por 
several year* they 
ran thU business later selling it 
and working ai the Wendell Mere- 
anllle

In 1015 the community had be- 
3me sufficiently settled to warrant 
rural mall route. Until then, peo< 

pir had ccme to town for their mall. 
Weinberg was a subilltute carrier 
ir a time and In IDiO he accepted 

full time position although 
permanent appointments 1 
made.

U»ei Team and Huiry
He would set out «1th his team 

and biUt’gjr. making almost

Brain-Beauty“— 
Unionfireaks 
In Hollywood

Burley Soldier 
Phones fo r  Job 
From Germany

plet« circle of the little community, 
a distance of 3T miles. lUs new and 
seldom used dirt roads were deep, 
sod and muddy.

cloufl. o! dm- on b . i ., , a «on lln « .
^ u t«  E ^ n d # 4  Lur marriage" slie said. "I Just

■nie settlement had grown eonsld.!<4nx take nu ncnlib any niOTe-;
! Acl,r‘% ^ r “:  ol^ec J . ^ d / o  

i® '? ’ Commenutor-Movie Producer-PoU-

W h. cov ,n », u ., : i  m il,, ...I ,

'K
s , ‘ " "

one week the train making connec-; temporary disagrceme

-Proud Moment

BOISE, March 13 W)—Alfred n -  
der, loniur Uuricy rcJltlcn;. 
phoned Wednesday from Frankfurt.' 
Oermany, to assure himself a chan( 
to lake a U. 6. civil sen lco tcet for 
Job as automotive mechanic.

Bder. cJvlJij ‘ '

temporary disagreement.” I 
Uo», , .u ,  Ih. m.ln lln. . t  B lto '

“ “ 'S -i-, ■ £  L x  SWendell U one of the few towns 1  w-Ue.^i^ 
iim e'Ty^ t'cS lJ ie .T nt^ thrp^ l^ f' «P-n.tlon while she
lice, C d e l lH T m e ;.  leave ^  of- “ 2̂
flee at i:l6  p.m. after the last mall 32-year-oJd boy genius."
Is sorted Instead of early rooming

I In many towns.
Weinberg has decided he's not 

ready lo retire yet.
"I'm going to continue for anoth* 

er t»-o years, anyuay.” ho said.
After 30 years of kind and neigh

borly acts ho hi

•niejr relsla to shoe repairing, 
iety store merchandising, cepcreta 
block msriufaeturlng, mall order 
buslnoBs, oonfectioQ and tobacco 
Belling, JewelZT store, small sawmill 
and severtl other '

army tn Germany, placed the three* 
minute call to Russell Sparks, re
gional employment officer for the 
bureau of reclamation, who told EH* 
der he «-as "definitely eligible" and 
couW Uke the test upon his return 
home.

Qder said he saw tlie announce* 
ment of the examination In a Burley 
nea-spaper he received in Oemony. 
Sparks quoted Elder as saying: "I 
want to return home to Idaho In a 
short time and J ft-ant a chance at 
that Job."

Bparks said one examination had 
been held for the automotive clasil* 
fleatlon already but "the examlna* 
tlon will be reopened for Elder."

OPANOS TO BfEIT 
Pleasant Valley Grange wlU hold 

■ box social at 8 p. m. Tuesday at 
the Pleasant Valley school house. 
A dance will be held followlnK the 
meeting.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

COUNTTf or TWIN FALLS. STATI OT
CkailM E. n«nnHt. ali« *» C. E. JUnnfll. DECKASED.-------[• h»T»bi' »l»m ' '

Adnlsbtnlor o( 'ki_ .._ _ _• .. ..., ...liktlu <lala* ac*liul Um t*l4 eM>^ to ahlbli tkra wlik Um i<««vowktn. wiiMn tovr noaiht n fu r__
---------- ------------- U to lh« tald

f j..............................

............. >/ I>1« ku«lM** «t Mid otsl...Yh I. ]S(7.
Wt1l*r W. OIu. 

fBfcliil. 11
NOnCE .

^•Um I< b«r«b7 ilna tT U* sndinlsBx]

urr WKh«n. wlihio (oar ihaKUu lint nbllctllia or Iku KotM*. 10 lAt MU

Robins Warns o f 
Spread fo r  Polio

BOISE. March 13 (/r>-Idshsans 
were advised today by their gover
nor to be ready to fight Infantile 
paralysis this year.

Oov. 0 . A. Robins, himself a 
physician, said that sutlstlcs seem 
10 Indlcata "that we are In this 
period experiencing one of those 
cycllo expansions of poliomyelitis.

The governor yesterday addreŝ ted 
.. confereiue sponsored by the 
Southwest Medical association, tlie 
Idaho State Pediatric society, the 
Idaho department of public health 
and the Ada county chapter of the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis.

Ho urged that the group.n sun'ey 
the sUte's recources for fighting 
Infantile paralysis in order to be 
ready for any outbreak of the 
disease.

ON CAtlPORNlA TRir 
PAUL. March 13-Mrs. Jack Mar

tin and daURhter, OwendoUn. left 
recently for Loa Angeles and other 
California cities for a vl.iU.

Rates Increased
BOISE. March IS WV-Tdaho cus

tomers will pay 90 per cent more tor 
services of the Western Union Tele
graph company l>etween points with
in the state beginning April 1.

The stato public utilities com- 
mlvlon yesterday approved West
ern Union's appllcutlon for the hike, 
which corresponds with interstate 
rate Increases granted earlier by the 
federal communications commission. 

The .'.tate agency said the Incresse 
as allowed partly because of com

pany wage Increases.
The new rates includo a new 

schedule for money order charges 
and an overall IncreaM of approxi
mately 19 per cent in commercial 

service.

County Bond Sale 
Exceeds $162,000

... ... -..s. Tsrtn Falls county ranked fourth
done. It win be Ih »tate In the sale of savings 

bonds durlnc Fcbruao'. figures re
leased by Harold W. Ellsworth, slaw 
dlractor. aho»-e<J. Twin Falls county 
reildenu purchased »1«2.«0 wortij 
of bonds during the month.

.Other Magic Valley county totals 
re Blaine. *3.2:4; Cama;, I20J8I; 

Cassia, I55J40; Qoodlnii, »41,78fl: 
Jerome. »31J17: Uneoln, » M « ;  and 
Mlnldokt. m e ? ].

STATE OFFICERS ATTEND 
PAUL. March IJ -T i'o  officers 

the »Ute grand Masonic lodge of. 
flclated at a recent Masonic lodge 
meeting here at which Gordon 
Brown was given the third degree. 
State officers parUclpallng were 
Claude Oliver. Flier, deputy grand 
master, and Claude Oorden, Twin 
Falls, deputy grand ffn-ord bearer.

Jerome City Fire 
Truck Purchased

JERO.ME, March iS -T ho  old Jer. 
ome fire truck has been sold to the 
town of Osscade. The mayor and 
fire chief of the central Idaho town 
were here Wednesday to pick up 
the machine.

Jerome recently purchased two
ew fire trucks.
The old fire' truck was a 1031 

American LaFrance model

VISITTOO PABBNTS
HAILEY. March ■ 13-Mrs. Keith 

Scolt and daughter, Linda, Berke
ley. Calif., are vultlng her parents, 
Mr. and Mn. Arthur Jenaeo.

Woman Sentenced 
On Check Charge

Mrs. Clyde C rut. Portland. Ore. 
wu  fined t2S. assessed tS.M court 
cosU and senUoctd to eo dtya in 
the county JaU Wednesday aftw- 
noon by Justice of tbi Peace J. a  
pumphrey afUr she pleaded guilty 
to chargee of Usolng a cheek with 
insufficient funds.

Mrs. Crane w u  arrested Tuesday 
by Twin Falls police after the had 
given a local store a tMJJ check In 
psyment for a new suit, hat, shoes 
and other accessories. At thi time 
of her arrest, the «.year-«ld at. 
irscUve wotnas w u  attired In he: 
new outfit.

Paul Electric Firm 
Is Improving Lines

PAUL. March IJ-The Paul Hec  ̂
trie company U making atcnsivi 
— ovementa In linu near Paul 

. . .  ler wire Is being used and 
switches are being installed.

G. M. Decker, lineman, u being 
assisted by BUI Eller and Chssler 
Temple.

Bravely brlag t«  bold back 
tsar*. Martha Betirr, >, Chicago, 
fbgen dUUogslsbed eerrlee cross 
pinned on bar dreaa by an artny 
celontL M e d a l was awarded 
poslhuaoosly to Martha's father, 
T/Bgt Maurfee Betur. aerial gno- 
tier who waa killed when his plane 
was shot down over English clian- 
n«l In November. IMS.

R e lie f A t l^ s t  
F orY ou rC ou g ii
OreooTilsIon 

eauM ltfoee '

FABENT8 OF BON 
HANSEN. March U  ~  Mr. and 

Mrs, Clarence Werner are the par- 
ents of s son bom recently at the 
Twin Falls county general hos* 
pltaL

tothe. _____
m t  and expel 
. tod aid Bar—  
raw, tendir. _  

.  mtieout Dem>

------------ [k# the way it
to bare tout money back.

CREOMULSION
fcirCoulii,autColili,Bnndillli

f Old Time 
Dancing Club

FIRST ANNUAL 
REUNION

features:

1
$15 Helen Curtia cold wave permanent, 8 complete 
• hflircute, shaves, ahampooB, tonic joba.

2
 40 participating prizes in warminj up and dance 
• contests.

3 Free admittance ( e x c e p t  ta x )  to all GRAY 
• HAIRED dancers and a charter raemberahip in the 

Old Time Dancing Qub.

FUN FOR ALL AGES
at

RADIO RONDEVOO
FRIDAY, MARCH 14 »

READ THE TIMES-NEWS CLASSIFIED ADS.

Specify “VOI.CO”
Uodnwrllw. ApproTM

BLOCKS on your 
BUILDDiG JOB!
• Lew rirtt Cost
• Low Matnienanes Cost
• I«w Fire Insurance Bat«
• Ottill Id lasulatlaa

Arailabw Now al

HARRT BARRT
LUMBER VARD 

Od B«ad to the aoipllal 
Phone Itll

RAnONING IS OUT!

Again enjoy 
the finest

Be sure

•IN FALLa. STATE 
ClIARtrs II. CUJBID. I M P E R I A L

made by Hiram Walker
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Head Blue Lakes Boulevard Club
Pajntlr Reunieo

Prompted by Uie deptnurc of Ur. 
tnd Mn. V. M. Noyes, «tw hire told 
their /urn near Declo and will mora 
to Arco. the lammcf o f ihc tlx ehll* 
drcn of Mr. and M n. p. M. Etbert 
TPtrc reunited for the flnl iteie la 
three years at a dinner Sunday at 
Uio Esbert home, IBIO Kimberly 
road.

Th# W members of ih# family 
present were Mr. and Mn. P. It. 
Egbert. Jr, and four children. Twin 
FalU; Mr. and Mrs. Melvin B. Dar* 
rlnston and three children, Mr. and 
Mn. Royea and tvo children, Declo; 

J cM t. and Mrs. D. Ivan Noye* and two 
^Children, Muruufh; Mr. and Mrs.; 

Carwn Allen and »on. Pller, and 
Thea Ubert, T*-ln Palls.

«  «  *
Mentor Clob

"Science In PetUcoaU" was the 
topic of the projram presented by 
Mrs. Ed Tolbert at the mteUnt of 
th# Mentor club conducted Wedn«* 
day afternoon at the home of Mn. 
Tom Alworth with Mra. Lawence 
Murphy aa eo-hoiteu.

Durlnt Uie b u a ln e a s  meellri 
membeti donated tS to the ned 
Croas.

Durlr.i: the aoelal hour, refreih* 
menu were sen'cd from fc lace 
ered tea table centered wllh a 
bw l of rose.i. flanked by lighted 
pink tinyr.
pre&lded at the tea aer̂ ’lce and Mrs. 
Tolbert Bt [Jic caf/ee service. Mem- 
ber.-> v.'lll meet nRaln nl the home of 
Mr*. Tolbert wllh Mrs. Heno" Crow 
as the awlatant hostess.

Pythian Slslen 
Millie Merrill, pnst chief, olll. 

dated at Ihn meeting of tlie P>'thlan 
Sisters Wednesday evening In tlie

• American Legion hall.
LouUe Waraick, N y i . 

rrand manager, waa a visitor. Mrs. 
Vera, Martin, Pocatello, sent In her 
transfer card.

U vat announced that members 
of the Twin Palla temple had been 
InvlUd to attend the district No. 3 
convention In WeUer on Marrl> 23. 
Mra. Deaon Morrlaon wa* chosen 
as a delegate to be grand repre
sentative to the grand temple In 
tewlston In June. Lena KunUe was 
chosen aa altrmale.

¥ ¥
Elka Pinochle 

Plan* for a dinner pinochle party 
wera made at a wclal gathering 
Wednesday evening at the E31u 
lodge, “nie party will be at 7;S0 pm. 
Wedneiday, March 39. This «1I1 be 
the final party of the aevon.

Women n-tnnlng prl*e» Wednesday 
evening were Mrs. W. s. Oallln, Mr*. 
W. Evans and Mra. Emle Martin 

. and for men, Ed Tolbert. Pred Ab. 
bolt and W. C. Doren.

'nio committee In charge of the 
next party Include* Mr. and Mrs. Al 
Ituisell, Mr. and Mr*. Wall Day, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. DelweUef and 
Mn. Callln.

¥ «  *
PUth Birthday 

MW. WalUr Cr»tg entertained at 
a birthday party for her ion, Steph
en. on his fifth birth annlvenao’. 
Two blrtliday cakes, dccoraled In 
green and white. wer» featured. Pa« 
tors were presented Uie guesu. 
Ounca were played.

OuesU were Lanny Oroves, How* 
ard and Jimmy Kelb'. Max and R<> 
hon Lloyd, Linda and NlcUe Edgar, 

Mae Soden. Johnny Carson, Twnmy 
Ballantyne, Charlca Potter, Denny 
Pclton, Kay Martin and the hon- 
oree’a two gmndmolhors, Mrs. Par
ker Richards and Mn. L. Q, CrisU

Memben ef the Dlse Lakta Baolerard dob met Wednesday aftenwoa at the home sf Mrs. Ann* Bat> 
cllffe. Leaden of the clob are (left is right) Mra. C. E. 8we«t. Tlee-presldent: Mr*. R. E. Cemnona. preal* 
dent: Mr*. Vinton H. SwUher, seereUry, and .Mr*. #L E. Gardner, treaiarer. (Pbole by Martha MaeNaai- 
ara.ataff engraving)

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

WENDELL, March IJ -  The prl. 
mary oiiucj.s ui ii;c \>cndcii wjjd 
held a meeting ut llie home of Mn. 
Olenn Anderson wlUt Mr*. Virginia 
Stephenson, president, conducting 
Uie bualncia meeting. A dlscusilon 
ou plans for the primary confer
ence, scheduled In April, was held. 
Refrcahmenta were served by the 
hNteu during the eoclal hour.

¥ V V 
rjLSR. March IJ—The Pller chap

ter A-H PEO sisterhood gave Its 
annual "BlU” parly at the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. Morris Carlson. A 

host dinner waa sen'ed bulfet 
aiyle. Mr*. Lj-man Engle welcomed 
the guesU, rngle and Carlson were 
In charge o f  the Inltlalion of sev
eral ."BiUt." Pinochle and bridge 
provided entertainment.

¥ *  *
UAILEV. March IJ-At a jipeclsl 

meeting of Deborah nebexaii. Kie 
Theu Rho girls' club No. 18 of the 
Independent Order of Odd Pellows 
of the Slate of Idaho, was Inau
gurated. Nineteen slrl.% belween the 
age* of 13 and 18. were Initiated by 
the Ketchum Theta Bho club No. 
17. Mrs. Effle M. Watkins, past pre»- 
Idenl of Rebekah a&sembly and 
chairman of the board of control. 
pre*lded o\-er the meeting. Assembly 
pre»ldent. Mra. Edith Florence Em* 
men. Instituted the club, asaltted 
by Mrs. Mabel Oarland. Boise, u -  
wmbly aecreUry; Mra. Margant 
WatU, Twin Palla, a.»embly mar- 
shall; Mrs. Alathea Venable, Mn. 
Audrey Panilun and Mr*. ERuna 
Gmlih, paat prealdenl.i, and 
Roberta McKcrcher ajid Mr*. Juno 
Board, past assembly offlcen. Music 
wa* furnished by aaacmbly musician, 
Mrs. Zella Hollock, Payette.

Offlcera for Hailey TheU Rha 
club No. IS were elected and In
itialled as follows: President, Sliirley 
Mackle; vice-president, .Marjorlo 
Poster, recording aecrclary, Darlj-ne 
Walker; financial secretary-. Belly 
Johnson: trca.s-urer. Pally Slc«ard; 
past prcildcnt, Edith Edmlnston, 
Appointive offlccrri arc warden, 
Atlcllft Cutler; conOuctrcM, Nellie 
Jean Brown: marsh.al. Darlene

Ooulerard Clab
The Blue Lakea Soulevard club 

met Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Mn. Anna Ratcliffe. Quesla 
were Mra, Charles tOillg and Mr*. 
Oliver Anderson.

A buslneaa meellng was conducted 
by Mn. R. E. Commons. Mra. Mel
vin Schubert gave a three-aet play 
"Dear BrQlus," by James Barrie.

Daffodils and puaay wlllowi dec
orated the lace c«-ered refreahment 
table.

The next meellng will be at the 
home of Mn. T. R. lAraon and 
Mra, o . M. Bates.

auxiliary met at the Moose hall i  ......
wllh EJther Cox presiding. Nine I chap ain, Mar̂ - Foster;

1 , ^  J,rom, Ih. a  5
meeting.

The women of the Twin Palls 
group presented the Jerome group 
with four riaga wlilch are used 
for floor drllL 

- The Jerome group alao partici
pated In the drill work. Memben 
voted tor.end Mother'* day cards ind 
EsiUr cards to the Veterans’ hos
pital In Boise.

A committee v u  appointed to In- 
vtellgete help for the family who 
lost their home In fire at Caidtford. 
The committee Includes Ada Turn- 

^ b s l l  and Grace Sear*. Refresh- 
■Iinenta we;# »crred by Ida Mae Pen- 

dn-, Bonnie Magofrin and Ada Uke. 
¥ ¥ ¥

M 6 and S Club
The M. S. and S club met Wed

nesday afternoon at the home of 
Mildred Klclnkopf. A dc.wrt lunch
eon waa served by the hojleiscs In- 
duding Alice Per, C on  BodentUb 
and Marlon Crother*.

The neeupc waa In diarge of

NMh Ollvir and Adeline HIrrel.
Mrs. J, M. Pierce apoke on ”Me*l 

Planning and Sugar Saving Rec
ipes." A *klt waa preaentod by Clara 
Andenon and Myrtle Qrlni. A 
bridge party *]|U waa offered by 
Cora BodensUb, Nora Hudson, Mary 
eunibury and Marjorie Poe. Clem- 
tnce Eldred waa In charge of tlie 
program.

Mr*, a . L. Chaae, Arcadia, Calif, 
w u a guest.

Williams: left aupport lo president, 
Barbara Scarborough; rlcht support 
to vlce-prt-ildcni, Ann 13err>': left 
MJpporl to vlee-presldcni, Colleen 
Bodenhofer: iiulde guarcllnn. Ar- 
Itna Colan, ouUslde guardUn, Orniiie 
Bhirla; musician, Norma Jenn Bur- 
nil; flr.1t herald, Patty Somien; 
fecond herald, Myma Braafe,

The dub elected Mn. Uah Wat
er aa the|r advUor>‘ officer nnd 

she. In turn, appointed Mr?. M*e 
McKay and Mr*. Ann Wlllism* as 
her aasltUnU. MeeUng nljhta ol 
ihe club win be the second and 
lourih Monday* of the month ai 
Ihe lOOP hall.

Out.of-lown celebrities of Re- 
bekah BMembly and Tlieln Rho 
Rlrls' club* were oasembly prMldeni. 
Mrs. Edith Florence, Einmeit; as> 
.%embly mamhnl, Mr̂ . .Margaret 
Wult.1, T»|n palln: a.«5embly Mcre- 
UO', Mrs. Mabel Garland, Boise: 
assembly musician. Mra. Zella Hal-

lock, Payette: chairman of board of 
ronirol of Theta Rho girls' club, 
lUte of Idaho, Mr*. EXfle M. Wat- 
lcln.̂  Twin Falla; Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Smith, Blackfool (Mn. Smith 1* a 
ptat president of aasembly); paat 
prealdenta. Audrey Pamlum, Ket
chum: Mr*. Alathea Venable. Selle* 
vue. Offlcera of the TlieU Hho 
Olrli' dub No. II, Twin Palls, who 
attended were prealdent Nancy 
Pldds; manhal Patay Coopar and 
advisor, Mn. Pay Walcott.

A dinner waa een’ed In the dining 
room of the Hotel Hiawatha for 
vUlilng officers, which wa.i also at-

ei TROUBLED i
=  with ArthrtUa. DaxJaehe*. «  
S  IndlgeaUea OrenehllU, —  
^  CoBatlpatlen . . =  
-  InTWtlgate Ihe ponlblllir of =  

Immediate relief. 8e*
iDr. M. H. MACDONALD
=  Chlfopraeile PhyilcJan _
i  C. D. MACDONALD 3

Pbyalo-TberapUt S  
I Main No. rben* UM ^

McKay. Mr-. Ann Wllllama and 
Mn. Helen Seymour.

The club was sponsored by ]3 Re
bekah aUten. who were taken Into 
the Tlieta Rho dub a.i memben.

«  ¥ «
WENDEUX fcUrch 13-^Us. Clar- 

once Andenon entertained far her 
daughter. Lila Rae, on her twelfth 
birthday anniversary at a dinner. 
They were served at one long table 
centered with the birthday cake 
and tapera on either end. After the 
dinner the group attended a movie. 
Idella Gold, Ccnnle Prince and 
Carole fitephenaon were guesla from 
WendeU.

¥ ¥ ¥
HANSEN. March IJ-Nuptlal .. . .  
ere exchanged by Maurtne Crump, 

Toptka. Kans., nnd J, Oral Shobe, 
at Elko, Nev., by the Ju*tlce of Uie 
peace on Jan. 39.

The bride wore a light blue wool 
tailored ault with black accesjor- 
lea. Mrs. Earl Shobe, matron of hon
or, wu In a cerl*o crepe dreas wlih 
brown accessories. Earl Shobe wu 
best man. The couple 1* engaged in 
farming aoulh of Hansen.

¥ ¥ ¥
JEROME, March 13-Tlie SUnley 

Slater home waa U)c acene of a 
blrtliday party honoring Sue Slalar 
on her birth annlvenao". Game* 
were played. RelfCAhment* were 
*er\'ed. GueaU were June Hojman, 
Bruce Bacon, Terry Small. Margar
et sunton. Coy and David Wood 
and Kay Walker.

¥ ¥ ¥
BUHL. March II ~  Mr*. Ĵ •ê ett 

Hustead enlert*ln«l her bridge

Calendar
Rurtl PedenUon of Women'* 

duba will meet at 3:30 pAi. Saturday 
at tha ywCA room. Twin Palla.

*  ¥ ¥
The Lend-a-Hand club wlU meet 

al 3 p. m. PHday with Mrs. J. A. 
Howell on Heybum weal of north 
Washington alreel.

¥ ¥ ¥
The Blckel study group and 

room mothen will meet at 3:30 p. m. 
Friday In the auditorium. Mr*. R. J. 
Hawes will be tlie speaker.

¥ ¥ ¥
Til# Business and Professional 

Women'* club will meet Monday, 
March IT. In the Idaho Power audi
torium. A card party wlli be held 
and'thls will be gueit night. Mem' 
ber* are urged to bring guesta.

luncheon dub. Three Uble* w .. . . .  
play. Ouesta Induded Mrs. Pred 
Hartlng, Harry Wilson. Cilia Wood' 
ruff. BlU Love and Joe Edgelt. 
Prliea for gueita were wen by Mr*. 
Edgetl and Mn. Raning. Club win
ners were Mn. Albert Kaal and Mra. 
Lea NeUcm.

¥ ¥ ¥
WENDELL. March IJ-The Relief 

society of the LDS churdi preii 
ed a ipecUl preram wllh 'Thla la 
th* Place." as (he theme which rep. 
resented the cfntennlal of th* en>

by the alnglng mothera and two 
readers under direction of tha prea- 
Ident, Mr*. Bessie Kaasena.

#

THRILL THE ^  
NEW MOTHER
Gay flowen add much to the 
thrill a new mother feels, 
We’ll arrange and deliver 
lovely bouquet for you, ony- 
time.

Phone 1633 Today
The RANDALL

FLORAL CO,
507 Bio* Uke* North

Ladies and Gentlemen
It J* Indeed rratlfylni th. way yen felka have received m  

aljjee wa reopened ear new Hl-Way FsmUure atore.

Brand n fl rolUng In rtgnjariy *lnee
Janaary flr*l and loo, it b u  bnn reUlng eot tbogl the *___
*peed. Febmary proved lo be oor very blggreai mentb aa far.

Wa f»Bd that good fiimllure priced for -*pot caah- U good b«sl- 
a*fP f«r Mis btiyer aa well u  Uii teller.

W.fch cm  ■ w m  llih irt- ^

aeir onr msiutuJ fnnUtare *teck.

Harry Muagrave Mda«. Mart
Drtf* Ogt and I a n  

Vmaga ef Oppertanlty

Look. . .
IT ’S NEW!

Gus Kelkcr’B
Complete

GLAMOim PORTRAIT 
SERVICE

IT FEATURES
1 . Pace e>r body make-up with Mnx Pnctor'a 

"pan" make-up, the *ame Hollywood *Ura 
use for *creen work.

» •  Kelk*r'* will *1*0 furnish the forraals and 
the drape mttertal. All you need do is 
make tn appointment. With a complete 
make-up a sitting will re<julre about 3 
hoiir*.

9 *  Four pom  will be gjven at each »ltUnf 
and you wilt gel j-our proof* the next 
day. Appointment will be accepted dur
ing day hour* or on e>-enlngs and Sun*

REMEMBER
GUI Kelktr (umlaha* evrrj-thlng—the clothe* uid 
tha naka-up. The co*t U reawnable.

Kelker Foto Shop
" T h i  B tst  In  Photography"

T O lL n T  BAWC BUILDDJG PHONE ^
TWIN FALLS P.O. BOX M3

Varied Social

Jay-C-Ett« Party
6U Patrick hata holding bouquets 

of green aweelpeaa highlighted the 
uble decoration* at the dinner meet
ing of the Twin Falls Jiy-C-Zttes 
in the Park hotel recently.

Twbted green atreamers down the 
center of the Ubles and green aham- 
rtick place card* completed the Uble 
appointments
-Mra.-Arteil-Kelly, prnident. offl- 
dat«d al the business meeting, Mn. 
Kelly announced that the Tain Falls 
group had been Invited to be guesU 
of the Jerome Jay-C-Cttes at 7:3U 
p, m. Monday. April 7.

The hostess committee Included 
Mr*. Robert Wataon, chairman. Mrs. 
Walter Doss. Mr*. Warren Bklnner 
and Mr*. Don Robert;>. Curds fol
lowed with Mrs. L. H. Haslam win
ning high for bridge. The April 
hoates* committee wilt be the out
going odlccrs Including Mrs. Kelly 
pre*ldent: Mr*. J. 0. Carson, first 
vice-president: Mrs. John Wagner, 
eecond vlee-prealdeni: Mrs. Verle 
Moser, treasurer, and Mrs. W. G 
Brown, secretary.

¥ ¥ ¥
Unity Club

Tlie Unity club met Wednetday 
afternoon at the home of .Mr*. Ray 
Shepherd for the annual AJarch 
luncheon.

OuE.1t waa Mra. Venion Grimm. 
Officers elecud during the after- 
non meeUng Included Mr*. D. T. 
Hankms. prejldenl: .Mr*. Earl O'- 
Harrow, vlce.presldeni; Mrs. H T 
Blake, secreUry and Mr*. Johri 
ijommer,.trcB*urer. Mrs. O. W. Bice, 
and Mn. Carl Boyd, were named 
fleleg*ie.i. Alternate! are Mr*, c  V 
Jones and Mrs. Carl Woolley, 
n . n l ' '  "■"! "fwented to Mrs. nia 
B««ey, a charter member, who la

leaving Twin Falla. Mr*. LuU BuUl* 
van won the white elephant, Th* 
program 'M y Home SUte, Mon
tana." waa conducted by Mrs. O'- 
Harrow.

Camp Fire Groap*
Various group* of Camp Fire glrJ* 

met recently. The O-EIu-Ta group 
met at Uie home of Mra. J. Carson. 
GlrU practiced their *ong*. They 
were assisted by their big alsUr, 
Bonnie Vonne AlLee.

The Waklnkli'B group met at Uie 
home of their guardian. Mrs. John 
Roemer. Members made plans for 
a trip for Trip Day on Friday, 
Marcl) M. They will vlalt radio lU- 
tlon KLIX. The group also prac
ticed songB and made book coven 
which will be used for rank books.

A new Camp Fire group, with Mr*. 
SUnley Christensen as guardian, 
and .Mrs. A. Boe. aa asslsUnt guanl-

We have a complete etock of 
parta for Easy, Norge. Dexter and 
Thor. Can return your washer 
In 34 hours.

LOUIS EVANS

tan, has been organUed. The unit 
h u  not been' named. RecenUy the 
group had a program for their *pon- 
aor, the Dorcaa loclety. Arlene 
Adams accompatUed group alnglng 
on the TioUn. Mrs. Boe Introduced 
the girls and Gtenn« Mock pUyed 
Uie harmonica. Virginia Ftrrl* gave 
a reading. Patilda Boe offered a 
piano number and Betty Cunning' 
ton gave an acrobaUo number, A 
twirling number w u  given by Marlla 
Thompson and Marcella Bnow. R«- 
freahmenta were served.

The OU-Ku-Ve Cansp Ftre Girl* 
met for a tour of ln*pecU0Q of the' 
po:ico *UUon whlcb was led by

Eoward w . QIQettc, poQm  
They also Tlalt«l ttw. Or* gtattcr 
and watched tba sew pu loo jw l 
action.

BOHL, March U -U r ..a a d J | k L  
Jack Moas entertained their BiOM* 
day night dinner club. Onaita tn« 
eluded Mr. aad liCn. Art m t  aad ' 
Mr. and Mra. p. T. Ahlqulat. Prtaa 
at bridge went to U n . Fred Baraof 
and trereW Btutead. .

•  *  ♦
BUHt March U  7U  BFW 

held a dlimer meeting at ttw 0; U 
Allen home. PUna were dl*euMd!Or 
the dlttnet meetl&t b e *  la Aprfl.

Hl-HEAT •  CLEANER •  SAFER •  LOW COST

Fuel Oil PH5H1 150
•  CHECK ROUTE SERVICE *

Just phone 150. Car 
routcman will check 
and fill your tank each 
week!

HI-HEAT 
COAI, AND
FVEL on.

The Finest o f Fuels at Reasonable Prices

MAGIC CITY FUEL CO.
725 Shoshone St. So.

Vo'S? S 'n 'o ? T ta k  C. H. NYE & LEONARD AVANT

FURNITIRE SALE

2-Piece Daveno Sets
Non-sag: aprings, hardwood frames, roomy bedding com- 
purtmcntp, asrortcd coverings of Mohair, Tapestry and 
Velour. Various colors.
R oe. ?23a.60. g  f  ^ 1 1 . 6 0  
NOW ONLY ..............................................

TWO PIECE SET

Davenport 
and Chair

Reg. $274.00-M0w
$ 198-50

strongly buHt hardwood frame, mohair and te* 
lour covering* In a triple cprlng constructed act 
In aaaorted color eoverlngi.

BARRELBACK 
Occaaional Chairs $19.95

Solid mahogany frame, aprlng cu*hlona aasorted tapeatrr 
flnUhee. Bomethlng evpeclally nlee In occaaional chain.

BegnUr Price $26.50

Sturdy Non-Tilt

NI-CHAIRS
Hardwood constnicllon, re
movable tra y * , ad]u*tabla 
fooUest.

R .e . $ 10.96

6 Piece

Dinette
.Sets
$34.88

Reg. M«i9. Southern 
Oak, hardwood dinette 
*eu that are a real value 
at thU low price. White 
enamel flnUh, one leaf 
extemlon. Bed leather
ette chair aeata.

One Only— Swinj

ROCKER
RCB.>6B.C5. Thl* one epeclal 
rocker ts well worth the 
regular price. Offered aa 
on  e of our anniversary 
special* for the flr*t lucky 
customer. Rose colored tap> 
eatry covering. Well mad* 
and iturdlly censlnicted.

$49-50

5 Only PUtfonn

ROCKERS
Beg. U3i)s. Don't over’  

look tliete epeclal rocker*. 
Spring filled, hardwood 
frames. A**orted colon In 
velour and tapctlry cover
ings.

$42-50
CARO 

TABUES
Tltg. 12.78 Now

$ 1-50
Regular folding Itg Uble. 
Wood frame p ly w ^  top. 
Auorled pattenti.

LAMP and COCKTAIL TABLES
Don't mlsa out on thew beautiful tablet-a vide r u n  of 
styles and shapea. Walnut, Mahogany and Maple . . .  
fertng you any choice of woods u  w«ll aa itylea and flalaht*. 
Regular J14.95 .

-■ii, NOW ONLY .
$9-50

Dutch Step 
TABLES

Meet erei7 home wlQ 
find a desirable tpol for 
o n *  o f  these lovely, 
quaint D u t c h  atep  
Ubles. Varloua atylea of
fered.

Beg. U iM -N ew

$9.50
Combination Sets

INNER SPIUNO MATTRESS 
AND BOX SPR1N6

.so

’ i .2St Main Are. East

Solid Unfinished

Chairs
Res. $3.79 Now

$2-50
Sturdy itralgbt back, wtld 
*eat, uspalntMl chain tot 
kltcbes, bedroom o r  wher**. 
ever yoo seed w  «xtn 
chair. Plntfh to gtilt y w *  
Ml/.

Unfinished Drop M
TABUS

W1.75
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Westfall, HaUoway, Golden Gloves Champs, Turn Pro
Oeorre WcstfBll u u l Hot- ea«o *TOuniusenl of Cbanploiu'* bout «iih  n three-round knockout Tletcrles before bclns ruled out

lowty, f t v  Jezon» boxers. u «  pUa- although moit boxing crlUco «m » over Art DcLonj. who fought on nhr»Jd*ai becauM of an Injured 
olnf to deiert the amateur rani* ceded that the Jerome boxer waa the Legion rtog program here la«t . . . .  ,h-
in lator or tbe proreasloaal game, tar ott hb regular form. month. represented the

WotfaQ won th# sortbwest mid- The amateur champion la ached- HoUovat 1* a two-time northwest northwest In Chicago, but waa not 
dlswelfht championship In the uled to make hli debut In Bolae Oolden Olovej champion. He won allowed to fight because o f  an un' 
Oolden Otorea tournament In Twtn March 16 against Joey Martrllla. the lightweight crown here in 1D46 explained attack of fever.
Palli and won one bout In the Chi* Nampa figbler who von hl» ia^t and then. In Chicago, gained two Uuddy Washington. Negro feath<

erwelght fttim Pocatello who fought 
. In the IM« toumamtnt here, will 
• again appear In Ihe eight-round 

icml-flnal bout »t BoUe. Washing* 
ton kaj-oed Bobbjr 6etbce. aayton. 
Ida, former third fleet featherweight 
champ. In the third round of the 
aeml-fasal in last month's Bolac 
show. His opponent has not yet 
been selected.

26 POINTS FOR GIRL CAGER
Girl Challenges Men 
To Free Throw Duel

Idaho’s Champion Women Bowlers'

ON TEE
SPORT
fro:

TlJB doors to the local gym will 
Messrs. Maury Doerr and Dill' P- before the

MeRoacrt.1, the Cowboy blg-wms,

Do you want to see a man beaten at hU on-n game—baaketb'aII7 
Thafs what Horel Wnlker. called Use "world's greatest basketball 

player." promises to do U any man aeccpta her .chnllengo to a free- 
throw conlesl.

Mlsa Wnlkrr. flve-foot-rine Arkaaias Ftrl, will brondca.it the chal
lenge between tlic hnlvr.i of the two gnmra her all-Amcrlcnu Red Heads 
play In the Mnglc Volley Ihla week-end—Friday iiliclit against Selfs. 
Rupert outlaw tournament clmmpfons, at the high school o ’mnaslum 
here and Buturdny nlRht against the Qoodlng Lions at tlic high echool 

in that city.

> afraid Uiat their players 
going to nin Into a bunch of apolled 
waltreaaes and bellboys when they 
park themselves at Agua Callente, 
Calif., come April 8.

Tlie reason la that tlie Oakland 
club, which Is Ualnlng there now 
and will leave shortly before the 
remainder of the Yonkee farm 
clubs arrive, has provided Ita players 
with money for tipping and pur
chasing luxury fCems to the extent 
of 115 weekly.

"Are yon going to proride jenr 
Cowboys wlUf money t« tip the 
waltressei at Agna CallenUT* Ye

Roberli whUe showing blss a 
Sporting Newi item telling of the 
Oakland clab'i aetiona.
"No, sir," McHoberta a ta te d . 

"TheyTl have to get by with the 
waitresses on their good looka."

•^1." Y0S8 ooantered. "aD 
baU players wlU look aUke to the 
gtrls and (beyOl expect aemethlng 
after the way the Oaka treated 
them. Uow are yon rotof t« get 
tbcM senrlce?"*
‘Therell absolutely be no tipping 

with our funds," he shot back. “Why 
‘wo’U be lucky to get them there anc 
back with what wb'to got In the trea- 
«urr.“

And nothing could be more finaJ— 
lack of fund5. .

Cards Wallop 
Yanks at Fete 
Honoring Lang

ffT. PETERSBDRO. Fla, March 
IS (A^Baseball turned on the gla
mor usually reserved for a world 
series yesterday in defeating A) 
Lang field in honor of the T7-year. 
old grasshopper of a man who has 
done so much to make Plorlda the 
(ame'i spring training center.

In keeping with the occasion, the 
world champion St. Louis Cardinals 
and the New York Yankees who 
ahare this cUy as a spring base, met 
In the flnt game. The Red Birds 
have been training here since IfiOfi 
and the Yanks since 1925. The Cards 
won. 10 to 8.

preliminary game be
tween the Bill Peter’s Onions, whom 
tlie onion magnate organlie.i 
ally for such occasions, and the 
Boyd's Auto* of Buhl,

Mlu Walker has compiled 
rccords during her H years of bas
ketball than any otlicr woman 
player. For 10 years she has been 
picked on the all-American team. 
For 6lx years she has held the 
tlonal free throw contest and In two 
season* won t)ie U.S.-Me.T}co free 
throw title with 49 out of 50 at
tempts.

In 19«, Miss Walker was voted 
the "most valuable" player In the 
national AAU tournament and the 
same year received a plaque from 
the University of Arkansas as that 
state’s outsundlng woman athlete. 
She has alM> played on four state 
championship softball tcam.i.

The Red Heads were personally 
selected and coaehed by Ole Olson, 
whoso “Terrible Swedes” played 
many games In Magic Valley during 
former years.

Among his players are, In addl' 
Uon to Miss Walker:

Oene Lm-e — 81x-feet-four-lnch 
Ola, La., girl who claims to be the 
world’s tallcit basketball player 6f 
her sex.

Mary Alice ’Thatcher — Six-foot 
girl from Colquitt, Oa.. state cham
pions.

Toby McOee—Six-two. from Wich
ita. Kans.

Ruth Haines Five-nine, from 
Ada. Okla.

Datmy Daniels—Five-nine, play
ing manager from B>-ng, Okla.

Stubby Winter — Five-two from 
Wichiu, Kans.

Tabulations fo r  
Girls’ Tourney

liiii.. ri«) ft ft

Curhrtn g Lniult K

1 Sfotl »nJ II»mUton.

4 Teams Face 
Elimination in 
Hazelton Meet

H EY B U RN , March 13 —  
The Paul, Hngcrmnn, B liss  
unil D i c t r i c l i  team s cnm c 
t h r o u K l i  victoriou.s in th e  
opcninp game.s o f  tho c ifrh t- 
team gir ls ' tourniimcht o f  th e  
South Centrnl Idaho A th le t ic  
nsHociation at the high s c h o o l 
{rymnnsium here W etinesday . 

Paul won from Carey. 33-27, after 
ie of the liiirclMt battles of the day. 

Coach Itilph McCloy-> team had a 
12-7 first (junrter advantage, but 

In front only H-13 and 24-23 at 
concla'lon of the half and third 

period, rcjpcetlvely.
M, Itunirr ^corcd 15 o f  Paul’sMr,.-

Uie Carey leader with ten. 
rc / ’u.nu lor I., .wu.re 

E, Moore scored 10 Held goals and 
alx*free throw for 20 points for the 
HolllJicr team, but Hagcrman won. 
30-34. after holding a rilght lead 
all tlie way. Thayer had 10 points 
for Hagerman,

The DUm team, the tournament 
favorllc. won from the ho.it team.

By UppUng 2 ^  pins la the uinoal lUte bewtaig tooreameat bcM this year In PocateDe, Ibe Twin Falls 
Coea C«ia team emerged u  IMT Idiho Women’a Chample&s. Shown aboTf. from left U  right, are Mr*. 
Ctale Deock. captain: M n. BtUr McBoberts. Mr*. Lola Vasqoei, Jttta. Usa Molany and Mra. Emma Me- 

« fcratch aii-erenU with a 1,409. (Joanlta Baker pbota-staff cn>

I d ^ o  yim  Only 
Bout in Pacific 
Boxing Tourney

8ACRAMESTO, Calif, Mareh 13 
M>-8an Jose SUte college mlttmen 
punched o u t  an early lead last 
night la the Pacific coast InUrcol- 
leglate boxing championships by 
annexing three of the flnt 10 boutd 

a the program.
Other results Included:
Ray Engerson, Idaho. TKO over 

Bob Lustlg, California, s e c o n d  
round, las.

high «hool gymnasium here. The 
matches were under the manage* i 
ment of A. W. Roblnsoo. | ri

Steelheads to 
Draw Many to 
Sahnon River

S : ; j
TM.li 17 & III T..1

I.K/hnllkrr iIC.purlnfjr
Duuni]

center, had 10 field goals and three 
l.ce lor jjoliai 111 p.itinii
her tcimmuir.',. Ten of Huzclton’i
Pol"'-------------------------------- - route,

Dletrleh Raltlea to Win
Dietrich .<icorcd 11 |>olnU to four 

for Richfield to win, 28-JB, Richfield 
led, 3-2. at the end of the flrat quar
ter, 12.8 at the htHf, but trailed 17- 
14 when the final frame was reach
ed. MLm LcOrange, Dietrich substi
tute. p.iced her team with 14 polnu. 
while Johnson liad 12 for Richfield.

This afternoon Hollister met Car
ey, with Lhe loser to be eliminated. 
In tlie first game. In t(ie second, 
Paul nppaied Hagerman. Dietrich 
and DIlss will play In the first even
ing game while the loser will face 
elimination In the second, that be
tween Haielton and Richfield.

U.S., European Skiers 
Tie in Sun Valley Meet

SUN VALLin', March 13 (AVBob Blstt all but landed himself a berth 
on the O, S. Olympic ski team yesterday when he Ucd with Switzerland's 
famous Karl Molltor in ar. intcmatlcnal slalom race. Billed as preview 
of the winter Olympics to be held neit February at St. Moritz, the two- 
heat meet pitted top ranking mirrs from Europe and Canada against a
select group of the finallsta in t h e _____________________________ _
Amerlean team trials. ,|

In Ih. mtn-. ai.LMon, Ih. B.L« “"I t r e e  s p r a y i n g

Wren. Denver skier and wlnne> o(||------------
the slnlom trials, and Barney Me-,
Lean, another Denverite.

The Americans won in the wom
en's division with a team eompojcd 
of Qretchen Fraser, Vancouver,
Wash.. Andrea Mead, Rutland, Vt, 
and Paul* Kann. North Conwiy,.
N. H .-the trio that filled that first 
three places In the combined Ulsis BOXING BOUTS HELD 
scoring.

OUR GUESTS 
FOR LUNCH
On Friday, March 14 

Mr. Herrin nelmbolt 
On Saturday. March IS 

Mr. Cbas. AUenoa

BRUNSWICK
CIGAR STORE

LETS KEEP 
TWIN FALLS BEAUTIFUL

The city is unable to spray the trees on your parUng this year. It ! 
will be the responsibility of every property owner to maintain his }

Basketball Scores
rtinttun tr! iiBiim a*
K S - . r t - . U V S - "  ‘

PAUI  ̂March 13—Boxing matches

;5 t o r 'r L is ' '= v „ ‘“»'S

u  Now Is the time to dormant spray your yard trees, elm and fruit 
g  trees for ecale, aphis and other overwintering pesu. These Insects ] 
5  eat conUnuously during warm weather sapping the life from your j
g  tree. They drip from their bodies the sticky honcydew that cause >
a  the black sooty appearance along with the unsightly and annoying <
^  sticky areas on j-our sidewalk and car. A survey has shown that J
5  every elm tree In this area U Infested with European elm scale. To
>  protect yourself and your neighbor from this and other tree killer* )
p  »pray now to kill overwlnUrlng eggs.
^  For prompt and efficient spraying with proper equipment call

i BACON PRODUCE CO.

first run Georgette Thlollere, Cham, 
onlx, France, twice women's cham
pion of Europe, flashed down Rudd 
mountain In the fa.u time c 
seconds, but lost a ski in the . 
ond heat and was disqualified.

All o f the American entrants yes- 
tcrdoy were among the 30 finalists 
In the Ulals who were Invited bv the 
U. S. Olympic committee to rtmsln. 
here for the Harrlman cup races 
this week-end. Their performances 
in the cup competlUon will bo cc 
sldered In selecting the team to i 
pre.ient the U. S. In Swlt*erland.

Blatt and Molltor were tied i 
Individual honors among the m... 
yesterday by Toni Matt, North Con- 
wuy. N. H„ skier and member of the 
past champions team which entered 
to step up the pace of the meet.

’Third place in the team stand
ings went to a second crew of Amerl-

More than SO fishermen from the

Vandals Will Be
the steelheads to begin running, 
according to sporUng gooc' 
here. They estimate that 

will leave for that 
tween now and Sunday.

according to sporUng goods dealera Tough, New Coach
>Ka* '''any y  ibe- Says at Luncheon

N.» Tr>fk (A) ___81. LouU INI____Cb**41ir. Ur>«, ~ 
•bil '

aw eet e i i -  f  • i According to Howard OerrLih, the n 
___ *M eej II « steelheads began running thcro

II « * - »  I
r.T«uit. r 

Uu.lkri h

rNnrroM !ollUrrto. bibn, Jehatea i Pewlii. Saw* aad
eo»-i

Sportsmen to Meet
The Southern Idaho Flsii and 

Game association will hold its 
annual meeting Friday night.

’The meeting will officially clwc 
tho annual membership .cam
paign.

fcrence. It Is one of the toughest in 
the bu.";lne.M.”

Speaking at a Chamber of Com
merce luncheon. Howell aald his 
football system calb for •‘accurate 
timing and knowledge of funda
mentals. We’re going to block hard 
and tackle hard,"

about March 10 and fishing con- welcomed several vl.iltors from 
* », tinued good for about three weeks PuUjnon. Wo-ih.. home of Wn-ihlng- 
" “■i Later they will begin biting ut coIIcrc. with the remark; 

Sunbeam Just over Galena summit. I « c  you here, because 
OtT.uM' (aY —  oio « ji ii t IIo«ver, the summit is cbsed at the ! tougher they get over at Pull- 

c*rp«iii<r, tio«T.r, Andr«. D»ibi and present time and the area must be ‘ he tougher well get here.' 
I^barti. CruMi iSi»<ii, Lin<J* ta i  L<>-[ approached from the easU ................... -  -  •

UiRMIduB. fVlxtb. Cbrlitophrr a
at ’ttcSos ®**‘'

tort (N) _  e

MOSCOW. March 13 (/?)—Millard 
(Dixie) Howell, new University 

Idalio football coach, said Wed- 
jday thot "I know what I ’m going 

up against In the Pacific coast con-

AT MIAMI DEACnn«toa INI______ 102 0?a 1«(i'liubardi (N l___ 010 OOO 0»<5«ln. a  r:iIlolt. narrctl and 
Altxau. OiUmD<U*r, aod KiBtU.

I Trout fishing in the S___________  . ........................... ...........
Is reported to be eiceptlonally good baMne.«. but like any buMneasman
at the present time. he can't do It alone.” Support must

Local fbhermen also report that come from studenLi, faculty, alumni
fine strings of trout are being taken high schoob In the state, he 
from tho Snake river. The best 
fishing has been between Buhl and

REGULAR SATURDAY

S A L E
We Have Buyers for All Type Stock. 

BRING YOUR CATTLE 
TO US FOR TOP PRICES

This Wttk We Will H ave Wenly of Fnl and Feeder 
Cattle and Weancr Calves.

CONTACT 08 FOB TBUCKING INFORMA'nON

STOCKGROWERS 
CCriMISSION CO.

I p n ONB 838 j 

W- 3. noneabrrk W. D. Wiseman

Hagerman.

Bacbirfartf't
n UuOi.rfntrf .11 IJ7 ill

CralfT — ]«; JII III

I ..;;;;,..
IT i slii

ill Im
fj. --------w; ... lii il;

"r s  "T li'Tir im

BACKACHE 
LEG PAINS MAY 
BE DANGER SIGN

One of America’s favorites 
because it’s flavor b u n d e d I

ROAMER
tL IN P ID  WM ItKIV 

KNOOr
7«» ciAm itnm u sntn 
HMtaMkr
lh M (h a n ifM ci.kK

ALEXANDER'S
Spring Selection of 

fine MEN’S

SUITS
Smart fashion and outstanding quality are com* 
blned in these suits which we imve assembled for 
spring. Suits that feature hard-to-get Shetlands,' 
tweeds and long-wearing worsteds.

' Models are double breasted or the new two button 
single breasted coals—expertly tailored to bring 
out tlielr distinctive style*.

$40 to $55

They’re Back------
Alexander’s Famous

LADIES' NYLON
HOSIERY

Wo’vfl waited until wo could npain offer 
the 8amo fine hose thot made Alexan
der’s famous for ladies’ ho.siery . . .

First Quality —  Full Fashioned 

LADIES’
NYLON HOSIERY . $1.39

Pr.

Van Heusen

DRESS SHIRTS
Fine Sanforlied fabrics — plus Van Heusen's famed magic sew- 
manshlp and collar styling. A new one free If a Van Heusen 
shirt shrinks out of size. Van Heusen Shlrti In smart white 
broadcloths and oxfords.

$3.25
and upYoung Men’s 

CORDUROY PANTS
In the popular tan shade, sizes 29 to 
36. The quantity is limited so 
you'd better hurry . . .

CORDUROY 
P A N ^  ........... .$5.95

Healthknit Shirts or Shorts
KOT-UPS 

KNIT SHIRTS 
Won’t Crawl 
Won’t Bunch 
Won’t Roll Up 
S h ir(5 ............ 65^

McDEE 
KNIT SHORTS 
Cantilever Sup

port Holds 
Without Side 
Bind or Pull 

Shorts.............8 0^

FORTUNE SHOES
look fit, feel right In Fortune . . ; the 
footwear for business or sport . . . wing 
tips, moccasins, neat toes and loafers.
Fortune's are sturdy shoes that are really 
smart . . . shoes that will give you a

K “ ‘ *7.85 sS8;85

ALEXANDER'S
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Crossword Puzzle IbhB ncnna 0§o  
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aEc
□ □ □ □ □  U C iD C C D Q ; 

QHISDUn □ □ Q D C E ]!
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I. »poU 
I. Uuileal tiwoU 
t.'l»Mii ia»«> 

raetly

U. DIntri 
:s. Uo«lM*dl 

Pm Uo >8. lioz 
II. tlltplDB 
II. Slitlul*17. oiiuurauonf40. Uliunlt*
41. Alcandaot 
4i. Ilzurnftl 4». I'oor10. Arr»ni«m«Bt
11 . Encouru*SI. Contlnoit
a s a r s .. .
(I. Kitm*b«for«»»

r - f'J 4 5 ' 7 a « "
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'A 7
'tf 7 io 3/
22 23 U 2i i i

V h
So d/ ja i i a

is- >L n

ly 4i *»
■4̂ 44 Ait

,’f,
r/ iZ h u id
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BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE
SOOO HEAVENS AWlfJ.' VJHV DiONT 
VCO REPOICT TD W6 THNT LEAMD6C ,
SKIPPED SCUOOL 'iESTERDA.Vf------ ’
fJOvJ '<OUR AUHT MW?mA R£VEAV5 
KS WASNT WOME ALL AJIGUT/- 
DlD THE SCftMP FEAR 1  WAS 
DKIGMlNS SOW& OIRE PUfJlSH- 
MÊ J  ̂ FOR HIS BRASH ^ i 

m\schief£ J

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By NEHER

"Now that the pricc.s arc down, I’ve started to buy meat 
for Henry na well aa for the dog."

RED RYDER

O U T  O U R  w a y :

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO 

By WILLIAMS

—

PAGE m m  ;;

SIDE GLANCES

{ \VHArFAmBSEA,I7LSa7V£]?EO 
ffr CHKISTOTHER 03U;MBU<v 

 ̂ ooM T f/ernvc/ fiA M D ^

HAS
ONLr ABOUT 

7?^A £S /V ^r
IN LENGTH... 

coHS£ao£Ajn.Y, no jhip 
EVER WAS CACHED BY AN 
ooopus PULUN6 Arrts 

A\AST5, AS 5H0WWIM 
EARty PICTUJ?E<.

WEAKENS UhlCEft 
FC6PV eL0M5.

ANSWER: Sargasso Sen, 2,500,000 8(iuare-milo area of 
floating seaweed in the Atlantic,

By FRED HARMAN

CDtMERED'.ACE HAr4U3̂ > 
r m iO ii  W9TP£«ft?A^ 
ATHMPTTO FLATrgt̂

DONALDDUCK

/ 1» W15 W«MUW CHIU \  ' 
IIOUIH TCXD >lOil ABOin It 

1 woBTM a>mum6 at au.
I  VIC A HAN IIKI MSBOT > 
“ V 15 MOT 00IH6 TO CfVI A

iasiwT ^ / .

Out luch moTal mttten did ' 
not concam Beektr PAnot.

X  fM A TO*i»lO«Bl «UKI, \
'  AHO 1 KKOW ABOUT K»J0«5. !  
WT J Alto IWW ,
A um f AeooT 
imoMvts. Alio
.TUDCM'r mTM/

By GALBRAITH

T64T [T m youn OWN V  M-* 
lAB0RAT0ftlt5. AFTEK SiftI tF IT 
THAT PROVES IK1 CIAIIA5. 00t3. VOU 

. Wf CAN TMK tU5lHIS9! CAN ALMOST

“ He says he’ll be a uchool teacher when he growB up, 
but I’ll change his mind about that— I want him to be a 
baseball pitcher or a sea captain!”

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

B y  W A L T  D I S N E Y

IP W5UTJE HARP UP \ 
FCB a w , AVERV. hOV 
(.flJCH Vffl.L VOJ TA<S ( 
POZ THIS 8UtLDir>i3 
ftE RENT FKtA VCU?

WE •NOtiJ PM -mrr 
WtUCH, BUT WEIL GIVE 
>OU 1450 CASH F «  
A fc-ucrmi OPTWN
TO Buy rr Foe w sco .

THAT  ̂ HCWAV 
1J038SR/I THS 6  
A FINE PgOPEgTV 
fW  I (DULD SQL 
rr ^eofT now f

weve »€ /«>  «J . T W ,
Birr IF WE D»fT TAXE 
UP TME O^nON TWE *450 
IS VIXR5 FCC n?EB. 
(WE'RE TELUhtt VDU'J

ISOLATEO IN UI5 MOUNTAIN ALREhDV IN CABIN. INVENTED A CRUDE \t EXISTENCE// i OADIO TRANSMITTINS AND^_ £

GENIUSES THAT (. EXAUPLE OF TUB 1 ^OS OUT TXB OF THAT/V

V W  J
r V ' ''
i  E

^  m

I'D LIKE TO W  F!Vt DOtLAHS.1 HES ENTTTUO TONt 
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Markets and Finance Sui’vey Shows 
Flu Spreading 
In Tmn FaUs

( r t . . f . i .  o=.)
A« few of Uie caici are serious 

:)ouch to waxTAnt hoiplulluilon, 
Kconli at the Tu'ln Falli eounty 
Rtnenl hoiplUl Indicate no marked 
tncrea.w In patlenti of this type, 
ind only one pneumonln pslleiit li 
low recelvlns irentnicnt.

Heybum and Carey jchooU have 
t>een cloeed teRipororlly became of 
outbreak of llu and vlriu pneu* 
tnonla ca.iea. and arc expecicd to 
reopen Monday. Several p u b lic  
-itherlng* In tlicie comniutillies 

ivo aUo been uuicrlkd. Prevlcusly. 
the Eden echooU liad closed but 
reopened when a ware of Influenu 
lubsldrd.

Dr. P. Wayno Schow. actlni; nifd- 
Ical coiuulunt for the south cen
tral dUtrlet hcalUi unit, tald 'niuri- 
day afternoon lhat laboratory te.M* 
Indicate that the upper rcjplratory 
Infection now prevalent Is not true 
Influenza, and that no terlous eom> 
pllcitlons seem lo be resuIUnc. Tire 
CfflclAl exprcAfcd the hci|>e that (he 
mild epidemic b u  reached Its peak 
>nd that it would begin subsiaint;. 
Tlie number of re.*plratory 111- 

lews reported to dale exceed by 
0 to 15 per cent Uic normal number 

tliroughout the lOuUi central Iiisho 
district. Dr. Scliow fnld. ,

Ke ursed that perms ill viili 
respirator)' allmcnU "lake carc of 
themselves” and avoid ezpoelni; 
others. Those wlio liove thus far 
escaped are advised lo avoid cro«d.i 

xposure. and pitretiU are asked 
Itch tlielr children closely fi 

any nymptoms. such i» fever, cor 
jeatlon or otlicr slima of Illness.

Red Cross Drive 
Enters Last Lap 

O f Quota E ffort
Nearly (hree-foorth* oT the »11.- 

07S quoiA of th e  American Red 
Cross membership campaign baj^
been attained Thursday 

Jack Caroon. '  ' 
;halrman,

publicity

SAN rnAKcisco rnoDUCK 
BAN FRANCISCO. M.rtb ]l (U D - 8ulUr-Bi *for« Xei >0 •cot, 71^. 
ChM»—Lotfi «aSc! (r<pl«i 4S.OHC. Kn»—Lirft (Tmd< A 4;Vi>imc; me.

Official Criticizes 
High Farm Prices

• 8P0KANE, March 13 M>-A high 
farm credit official from Washlns- 
ton, D. O.. said today that most of 
the Pacific northwest farms are sell* 
Ins prlca double those of 1935- 
30 and added that "the current prices 
of farms are generally of an Inflated 
level and cannot be supported by 
farm eatjUngs over a long period of 
years."

The official, E. c . Johnson, 
deputy land bank commissioner for 
the fann credit administration, said 
a decline in form eiunlnss from 
the hljh war levels w u  to be ex
pected and added:

"The normal values established 
by land bank appraisers reflect the 
lonc-tima eamlngi of forms and Are 
Benenaiy below cunent ula prices.",

c«to> itiibtt:

X .T .I

Hike Reported in 
Auto Tag Demand

DOrSE, Mnreli 13 (,Tf-rdaho's U  
ounty ns.ieasors expect a sharp In- 
rew  In the number of automoblle.i 
> be licensed In 1047,
Chief Clerk E II, Broadbent of 
le state deportment of law en- 
)rcemenl snld 255,000 Ilcea^e plnte.t 
ave been ordered Uils year c 

pared wllb 201,000 purchased 
10<0. TIip qunnlliy Is based 
•e<juUlllon-i submitted by Uie asses- 
«r!i. Broadbent said.

Tlie blue-and-whlle 1047 plates 
were sljlpped by n mid west manu
facturer March 6 and "should arrlvf 
at Pocatello within a few days." 
Broadbent said. Tlie ohipment will 
then be routed to Shoshone, Boise 
and Mo-scow for unloading and fur
ther dlstrlbullcn. Uie clerk declared.

Oldest Governor 
Passes Suddenly

MADISON, Wls.. March IS (U.R— 
Oov. Waller 8. Ooodland, oldest 
governor In Uio nation’s history who 
proudly told voters he was a "tough 
lid,codger," died suddenly last night 
>f ft heart attack. Ho was 8<.

Ooodland was stricken In his bed- 
twm at the executive mawlon aa 

he prepared to retire at 10;30 p. m. 
ML? wife, Mrs. Madge Ooodland, 
summoned his physician, but Oood- 
latid died almost immediately.

DcaUi began and ended the stormy 
:ovemor.ihlp of the huge, stooped 
nan who was liked by Wisconsin 
.'oiers because he presen-ed his 

Independence whether It meant 
flghUntt Uie sUle legislature or hU 

larty organluUon.
-- -lepubllcan, he had sen-ed 

Wisconsin's governor since 190.

Truman Loafs 
At Navy Base 
After Speecli

ICEY WEST, na., Miirch 13 (.IV- 
Presldent Truman lonfed at ihlt 

■•al wibtuarliie bu-ie today while 
rid cnpllaU speculated on tbc 

Implications of his foreign policy 
S3 to congre.u ye.Herduy. 
Trumnn, who usually gets up 

anywhere from 5:30 lo 0:30, l̂ept 
ntll 8 o'clock this monilnii. an hour 
iler than his press secretj\rj’. 

Charles G. Roi«.
Itecord I

'1 think that Is «omttlilni. .. 
record for the Pre.-.ldenl," Ros-> lold 

^porters, "He’s usually the first 
ne up,"
Ross «aid Mr. Truman has no 

talked with SccreUry of aut. 
George C, Marshall, at Maicun 
since his speech calllnK upon the 
United Slate.i lo back “Jree j>eoples’ 
'n their reslsuince to ccmniunbt en- 
rroachment In Greece, Turkey and 
)lher trouble centers.

Mar^hall Is expected lo get In 
touch with the Presldtnl belore 
the chief extcuilve reiunii to 
Washington Sunday or Monday.

-Well Ulck Man"
AiwUnB the President, tired a.? 

a result of a strenuous two weeks, 
was "feeling better already" on his 
rest program prc-wrlbed by Drlg. 
Gen. Wallace JI. Graham. hLi pliy 
slclan, Ross Mid "he's the welleat 
sick man I ever saw,"

Mr. Truman, occupying Uie big 
frame house of the commandant 
here, went lo a nearby beach shortly
before noon lo swim and 11 
sun.

Mr. Tniman plans lo hear i 
-aUlo debut of lils dauRhler, Mi 
Karel. Sunday night. He U not m 
rheUier he will listen from K 
I'e.n or Wa.ihlnKlon.

m o ..............
*2.000 had been turned In since 
Wednesday noon to bring total re
ceipts to approxtmaltly *8.000.

Dr. Gordon R. Tobin, chainnnn 
of U»e J547 fund drive, said tum-lns 
had speeded up considerably In re- 
ipon.%e lo hi* Wednesday appeal to 
norkcrs lo try to complete aollciting 
;hU week.

Dr. Tobin praised Albert Cedar- 
jurg, chairman of Knull grange 
lollciUng. for already having turned 
n a final report. He said Knull 
:niHKe had slightly exceeded its 
luou and had completed its drive 
n record time.

U. s. General 
Rejects Red’s 
Troop Chai-js;e

PRANKTURT. March 13 (UJ9 — 
cn. Joseph T. McNarney today re- 
•cifd n charge by Soviet Poreign 

] Minuter V. M. Molotov that units of 
'German troojis were being main- 
' Uilned In the American occupaUon 
rone of Germany.

"We completely reject the accusa
tion," McNamey sala when a.%lted 
for comment on MoIotoVa reported 
B.'jcrtlon yesterdoy that 0.000 Ger- 
man.% were being maintained In 
auxiliary delaclmicnts In the u. S.

McNorney la the retiring military 
govenior of Uie American lone. He 
will turn over ihe post Saturday to 
Ucut.-Gcn. Lucius D. Clay, who Is 
moving up from the position of 
deputy military govenior.

He 5ald that while tlio dtmlll. 
farlzaCIon o f  the zone was "well oi 

:iy toward accompllslunent. 
>Jor tAsk.1 are as. yet only 

begun." Tliose he de.wllied as Uie 
re-eduaitlon ot Uie German people 
and .lettlns up a peaceful ;
'able German economy,.
McNarney also rejected a protest 

by the Polish government on th« 
iialntenance of "Polish guard unlt.i’ 
I'hlch the anny has anned to guari. 

supplies and military InsUlIatlons.
"We have every InlenUon of 

maintaining such Polish units as are 
needed In the United States xone," 
he Aald.

However, he added Uiat members 
of the units could go home to Poland 
any Ume they desired.

Trial of Mrs- 
Broadliurstin 
Final Phases

Twin Falls Markets Former Hero o f 
Anzio Is Freed

LOS ANGELES, Mailh 13 lU.Pj -  
One-time ormy ranger Capt. Charles 
SliunsUom. 20, Boston, Mom., was 
freed of robbery charsM loday when 
•\ Judge said civilian life drove Ihe 
lero temporarily laiatie.
Superior Judge Walter 6, Oates 

n a 37-page ruling on the former 
"wlldman of the Anxio beachhead," 
excorlalPd the military system Uiat 
put Shunsuttm'a mind 
shadows."

"A naUon cannot tnJn a man to 
ill^hls fellow men wlUiout devrlop- 
tjg dangerous tendencies which 

often break out after he has re- 
turned from Ui# combat area.' 
pates tald.

allomty wanted, to  send Mrs 
Brondhurst-to th e  gas chamber, 
with lh( hope that as a reward for 
perjury he would be set free."

iRher suRgfited Uiat at Uie 
if the slaying Broadliurst ac

cused Williams of Illicit relalloru 
vllh hU wife, and WlllUms killed 
iln\, "Oon't condemn her for Uie 
Ins she committed by her adultery." 
le urged the Jury. "Remember she 
» 0 product of our timei,"

Condemned Man 
Offers Body to 
Aid Experiment

BERKELEY, CaJlt.. March 13 <,T>- 
A condemned convict today offered 
hU body lo science for a bizarre 
ejfperlment to restore life after his 
execution. A sclcnUit acctpled.

Tlie offer was made by Thomas 
H. McOonlgle, 37, convicted girl 
slayer now in San Quentin prlsoit 
awalUng execution.

Dr. Robert Combh, i3, Berkeley 
scientist who has performed nouble 

•k in revIvlflcaUon experiments

Kiwanians Argue 
Liquor-by-Drink 
Law at Meeting

Arguments pro and con on liquor- 
by-lhe-drlnk legislation pawed by 
•he Idaho stale legislature 
ilred by Uie Twin Falls K1 
lub At Its Thursday noon me 

Tlie bill has not been Algned by 
iov. C. A. Robins yet.
Tliosc arsulng agulmt Uio meaa 
re felt it would Increase drunken' 
P.-J and bootlegging and contended 

that "any action against Ilquor-by- 
the-drlnk is against liquor Itself.* 

Proponents of the measure pointed 
Jt tliot since liquor by the drink 

would be legalized the liquor U-nfllc 
•ould be betly; controlled by strict 
caulatlons on clulx̂ , Tliey also con

tended the traffic hazards would be 
dccre;i.',ed as It would eliminate 
Twin h'alls motorists going to Nevada 
or oUier Idaho counlle.1 and "driving 
back hero half drunk."
. Juneau If. Shinn was program 
chairman. Gucjits were Tom Zell, 
Salt Lake City; D. O. Babcock. 
Detroit. .Mich.; Ed Werner, Twin 
Falls; H. R. Biimelt. New York Clly. 
and Merwln E. Randall. Vlsltlnc 
KIwanlaiis were St.ir Poole and 
Hugo Del Parro, Yuba City, Calif,

Communism Gets 
Blame for Revolt

ASUNCION. Paraguay, March 13 
</T>—The goveniment blamed "In- 
:eniatloniil communUm" today for 
Jie current uprising In Paraguay 
ind a.wcrtcd lhat Uie revolt wa.i 
:onflne<l to the besieged town of 
Concepcion, where 700 trooja re
fused demand to surrender.

iTlie Buenos Aires newspaper El 
Mundo. an Independent coniervaUve 

said that, "despite offlclol 
louncemenu of the Paraguayi 

Kovernmeiit, evcryUilng Indicates 
the movement Is e.«enUally mill 
1^-." El .Mundo said persons ar. 
rtvliig from Asuncion reported *Uie 
sltuaUon Jn that capital Is abso
lutely chaotic" and that barricades 

creeled In front of Uie 
jovemment julace.)

Tlie govcrmncrit radio Naclonal 
continued round the clock broad- 
:asts. made up oi propaganda talks 
ind dance mii:.tc.

Mlnbtcr of Economy Guillermo 
Enclso Vellavj said In a speech: 

".Material and moral support is 
iffered ihe rebellion by Uie com

munist parties of Bolivia and Uru
guay."

IOm  <l«l«r ««el
TWO INITIATED

March
13-Two Magic Valley studenls have 
been inlUaled into social fraterni
ties and oororlUe* tt Uie imlversUy. 
Janet MacKoy. Rupert, wu fnlUa- 
ted by Kappa Kappa Oamma soror
ity and Eugene Prterwn. Jerome, 
was admitted to Della Chi Inter- 
Qity.

•Ith animals, said McGonlgle made 
Uie proposal after reading in the. 
Oakland Tribune of plans to bring 
dead dogs back to life.

Dr. Comlih sold he would maki 
the experiment If official permission 
Is granted for use of the body.

No dale has yet been set for the 
■xecution of McGonlgle, eon 
if kidnaping and slaying 1S.„,_- 

old Thora Chamberlain of San Jose. 
Dr. Cornish said McMonlgle hopes 
' be brought back from dealh. He 

IS aware, the s^entbt said. Uiat In 
the event t le ex{>crlment Is success
ful he proI;»bly stlU would have to 
remain in' prison.

If Uie raperlment falU, McMon  ̂
Jgle asked Cornish to jlve his cy «  
to blind Patsy RuUi rergus of Lcb 
Angeles, who has been prevented 
from ytundbg school because board 
or educaUoii regulaUona prohibit 
her "seeing.fje" dog from accom
panying her,

In 1883. Uift postage stamps of New 
Zealand advertised Jelly, coco*, cof
fee, canned ptcklee, and oUier arU«

(
READ TIME^NEWS WANT ADd,

We Pay tO< g
Per Lb.

TOR

GOOD, CLEAN 
COTTON

Wiping 
Rags

v̂eraOs, trousers, and otha extra 
be»n  piece* not occepUUile Pleau 
remove a]] buttons.
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Tie new memorUl Luthtr»n 
ichoo) wtlt be rtrdl'nltl at iDeclnl 
dedication senrlee In tho Immao- 
uel LuUifran cliurcli ul j  p. m. Sun
day Xollowed’ by t  ceremony »t the 
Khool bulldlns.

The Rev. Martin H. Zagel. »ho 
« u  putor or Ihe Immanuel Luth
eran church here until 10«, «IU be 
cuest ipeaker for the day. comlns 
from Portland. Ore., for the dedl- 
:atlon.

Memorial Lutheran tchool Is be
ing ile<llut«d aa a memorial to 
Ood tor the safe return or aervlee* 

from World war II. The buUd- 
, Ing v u  deilsned by Holme* O. 
Lash, Twin Palis architect, and the 
contractor waa A. D. Bobler, Twin 
Palls. Coat of the conilrucUon waa 
HO.OOO. It it iltuated on a three and 
a hair acre tract In west Twin 
Falls, a block off Addison on ehoupe 
iireet.

ConUlai Two Cb

Idaho County 
Not Affected 

By New Time
NTW 'TORK. Marth JJ <fl>HWIth 

the exception of Shoahone county 
In ZdKho, which anaouncea cheer- 
tuUy It U on daylight aaring tlm.e 
th« whole year around, the question 
of whether to turn the clock forward 
l i  maklnc lU annual appearance In 
many areaa.

A aurrey thowa that about &0,000,- 
000 people, most of them In th« 
aortheaat, probably wlU ot»erre day
light aavlDg Ume beginning Sunday,
April at. Transportation lines al
ready are beginning the tlmeUble 
changing that the change involves.

Bhoahone county In Idaho Ilnds 
the all-year daylight aavlng Ume a 
convenient method to put It on 
mountain time, which the residents 
prefer, although It lies In the Pacific 
time belt.

Greatest objectora to the time 
changes are rarmera. who get Uielr _  . , , . 
rUl of pre-dawn work In the winter The building la or concrete and 
and don't want milk trucks rolling brick eonslructlon, with two claa.v 
around an hour earlier In the sum* | rooms and office on the'maln rioor, 
mer. Some parenta point out that and a recreaUon room, school 11- 
havlng the clilldren stay up an hour i brao'. kltchcn. fumace-room, and 
later in the summer time Is no, two storase-rooma in the ba.icmrnl. 
blessing—for the parents. | Ughllng and heat nnd ventilation

New Hampshire. Mai-iaehusetts.' arp modem and the classrooms are 
Rhode Island and New Jersey wilt! equipped with new schoolroom Jur- 
aave the daylight hour, as will most - 'f r r .  The llbr.iry hns s'-nrr^rd 
large communities in New York, library tables and chairs, the as- 
Pennsylvania. I l l in o i s .  Indiana. ĉIIlbly-room has tables and t.i... . 
Maine. Connecticut, Delaware and ■ for social and recreatlonnl func- 
Vermont. I Hons.

Utah la undecided, awaiting legla- The Rev. R. C, Muhly. pastor of 
latlve action, and April 1 releren-1 Immanuel LuUicran church, pointed 
duma wUl be held In Wisconsin and out that no one w u  solicited for 
In St. Louli. Mo. The house of rep-' gift* or funds except membera of the 
mentatlvca turned do«'n a proposal LuUicran parish and that such pro
to put the national capital on day- cfdure would be contrary to long- 
light aavlng. standlni; parish prncUce.

The change may b« made In some Open house at the school U Sun- 
communltles of Idaho, Louisiana, iJay aftcmon frcm 4 to 7. Tlie guut- 
Vlrglola, Ohio. Maryland, Missouri, rrRlstry will be available for all wtio 
MlnnesoU. Montana. West Virginia, come to see the school. Arrows will 
Georgia, Tennessee and Florida. I be placed at West five points dlrect-

Moit otiicr sUtcs proabbly will inj visitors to the school,
............. "  ■ Koth It Principal

principal or the scisool Is Er«‘ln O. 
Koch, who will have his office at the 
school. The second teacher U Martin 
W. Helnlcke, Seward, Neb. The 
board of education ot Uie congrega
tion, ruporulble for tducatlonai 
policy and administration, is com- 
pooed of Uiwrenco Taute. chairman, 
Ame Rommetvedt, S. S. Relnke, and 
Rudolplj Martens.

The bulldlnff committee of the 
congregation for Memorial LuUieran 
school during the past montlu of 
construction was Henry Stockamp, 
ehatiman, Rlcliard Loontjer. Prcd 
ThlcRie, John Schafer, and Edwin 
Thamert.

The Rer. Mr. Zsgel abo will be 
guest speaktr at the 11 am. sen’lcra 
Sunday, delivering the radio sermon 
which wlU be broadcast over KTFl 
in the regjilar 11-13 broadcast every 
Sunday. The Rev. Mr. Muhly will 
preach the sennon at 0 ajn. Sunday. 

Choma to Blnr 
In the dedication aen-lce, the Me

morial Lutheran chorus will sing 
two anthems, “I Am Jesai' Little 
Lamb," and "BeauUrul Savior." This 
children’s chorus of CO rolces haa 
been r^arslng for several weeks. 
The ofrerlng during tho dedication

Lutheran Church to Dedicate 
Memorial School on Sunday

Officials to 
" Inspect Airport 

Sites Near Buhl
BUHL. March 13-^lvU aeronau- 

tlca authority officials an d  Chet 
Moulton, aUU director of aeronau- 
Uca. will be In Buhl sometime next 
week to help city offlclaU pick out 
«  suitable alte for a Buhl municipal 
airport, R . R. Love, chairman of the 
Chamber ot Commerce aeronautics 
eommltt«e. aald today.

"We have some fine altea teaU- 
Uvely aelected,- Love aald.

He sold the CAA offlclala would 
aurrey the land aa to the grade, 

'landing approach hosards and other 
tactora to determine the most suit* 
able locaUon.*Buhl U attempting to 
get an airport alte closer to the city 
and one that U not ao much of 
air traHie hasard aa the 

X which la located 
n river canyon.

aervlcc will be credited to the achool 
building fund of the congregation.

The presentation of the flag will 
be made by two returned servicemen 
and the national antliem will be 
played as the singing la accompanied 
by trumpeters Robert Schafer and 
Oerald Werner. Officials of the con
gregation and Its committees will 
porUelpate In the formal opening of 
the bulldln*. The gueit-book *111 be 
In charge of Uuth Davis. Pearl Hoff
man and Marie Thlone.

Valley Chorthe* Inrlted 
Guests of Immanuel Lutheran for 

the day'5 special ceremonies will be 
the Lutheran congregations of Ru- 
ncrl. Biirlrv. Frten, Jerome. Good
ing. Buhl and Clover.

Tlie parish committee In charge of 
dedication arrangements is Ellis 
Linder, chairman. Leonard Jacob, 
Ernest Hiate. Henry Stiegemcler. 
and Arnold Johnson.

A oarl'h receDllon for the Rev.

Ashton’s Dog 
DerbyServes 

Coast Writer

Jerome Farmers
Urged to Sign up 
On Weed Control

The American Dog derby la a 
classic that wu bom In Idalio quite 

number of yeara back.
fiUrUd la 1H1 

The derby first aaw the light of 
day in Idaho, In the smallish border 
town or Ashton. As we get the story 
a few of the boys were toaatlng their

.. ...................................................  toes In the barber shop operated by
hit. Zagcl’s family Is planned for t  Jay Ball when the Idea of racing dog

ia uiowball rolling down hill _  
sure enough on March 4. 1917, the 1 
race was run. It started afW esti 
Yellowstone. Mont., and rintahed ati 
Aahton. a 05 mUo grind. Tud Kent, 
one or the original pUuiaera, won
the race with Wa flve-dos Uam in ■ JEROME. March 13 — .Jerome 
ia houra and 23 mlnutea. This may ‘ county farmers who have alsned ag- 

By RUSS NEWLAKD . seem like a lot of elaps^ time but I rlcultural conservatloa association 
SAN PRANCISCO, March 13 uP>— : try mushing through thick anow, up i pUn alieeU and have sot executed 

Queries Xrom customers are a won-1 hill and down dale, some tune. : tiie pooling agreement for the eradi- 
derful aid at times to overworked | DliUaee Bedoced ' cation of weeds In the county today
writers who often awaken In the ; ^^^y never again waa run ' wtre requested by L. E. Pool, county
most goah awful houra thinking juch a distance The mileaKeiACA chalmian. to'slgn up In the 

waa halved and later cuC^%Om ?lc^CA office, 
public with today? j,ut never has lost iCa Dooularity. The county ACA oommlUee has

It U very refreshing therefore to from 1M3-43.1 alloealed *5,000 lor materials for the
have Roland Pom, who identHles ,  regular Idaho llxture, j 'r«d control program providing a
himaeii as an old cartmouin man beautiful potatoca with j 1® per cent slgn-up or water usera

w living in Lot Angeles, to write »j,lch tho state coata tha stamachs In the county b  obtained, 
aaklng about the American DOS V. Mrtormack, BoUe. sUU

. . _  . . .  This U the American Dog derby, chairman for tlie producUon and 
greatest event or Ita kind In tlie, marketing admlnUtratlon. was In 
United SUtes. Tho Aahton Cham- i Jtfome recently and explained the 
ber of Commeree ahould send some weed eradication plan and an- 
literature to Roland Poaa, c /o  T lic ' nounced that the county'a poUto

ea  who plant wttbln their allotted 
acreage goals will be eligible tor 
price aupport under the depart* 
ment'a IMT potato price aupport 
program.

Pool requeated that fannera who 
have not requested a goal ahould do 
so at once In order that tho county 
eomffllttee may aet goals lor e a ^  
farm.

p.m. Monday at the church, with 
committee composed or Mrs. Alice 
Siren, clialmian, Mrs, Georgia 
Moore, Mr>. Arnold Johavsn, and 
Mrs. Leo Tripple. in charge.

e present 
n the rim

Commission Sets 
Textbook’Meet

BOISE, March 13 (/P) — Social 
i t u d le a  In Idaho's elementary 
ichooU will be considered at a mcet- 

• tag tomorrow and Saturday In Poc
atello of the state textbook commis
sion.

Alton B. Jones, state superintend
ent, of public Instniclion. aald today 
that commissioners would draw ijp 
an ouUlno which would serve as a 
baaia for publlshera to submit pro
posed material on social studies in 
grodea three to eight.

Commlaalon membera ore: L. Ed
win Hlrachl of St. Anthony; Mrs. 
Jessie Kuna, Montpelier; MUs An
drea Daniels. LewUton, and N. J. 
Rice, Welser.

WATER PUMPS
for Irritation

Centrifugal pumps, all sizes. 
Water lubricated deep well 
turbine pumpa for Irrigation, 
domestic and Industrial.
Call us for seniee, we have 
tho equipment and experience 
and go anywhere. We have 
8"-300' turbine test pump.

FLOYD LILLY CO.
130 3rd Ave. W. Phono 1?0

Farm Insurance 
Plan Explained

Farm bureau lenders of Twin Falla 
county ottended a meeting Wednes
day afternoon In T*'in Falls, called 
by Harold Redford. Pocatello, state 
orfianlsotlon director of the Ameri
can farm bureau. Tlie organiza
tion's new nulomobllc ituurance 
prosram waa explained to farm bu-

;au members.
George C. Yatea, Pocatello, man

ager or the Idaho farm bureau In
surance company, described the 
company's policies and rates. Cyril 
Lau, Soda Springs, a director of the 
sUle farm bureau, alw spoke briefly.

Tlie secretory of the state farm 
bureau. John H. Webb, announced 
the orsanlratlon's potato committee 
haa scheduled a meeting of potato 
growers March 17 at Idaho Falls, To 
bo dttca-ued are acreage controls, 
marketing, shipping, support prices 
and other matters of Interest to po
tato growers.

From the Idaho Falls meeting will 
be developed n state program which 
will bo taken to the American Farm 
Bureau’a fruit and vegetable com
mittee by Farrell Han.wn. Idaho 
Falls, vice-president of the state 
farm bure.iu and manager of the 
Idaho potato growers aasKlatlon.

teams and sleds over a distance was 
rirst conceited. There waa snow on 
the ground and chill in the air, the 
calendar having Just turned into the 
year 1817.

Before the little group of non^poy- 
Ing, free warming genU in Jay 
Ball's tonsorlal emporium left that

DowntowTier, Los Angeles.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Husbands! Wivesl
Want new Pep and Vim?
nxKWodi Otmplm in  awk. wtm-out. >i- 
h<u>l«d nUIr txaiM bodr Uck« Inm. I'cM <Mw .im. tluJlly. Ifjr Oilr*« Took T»I4»U. 
L'aaUlM lm« r<w. Ino. nu» De«J toe ptp: tim
<ri Umia II k (Ml trpUv }  I .Itt •! M DOW cxtl V U>r: 

IValfr**a'i mid Tralinio PhirnXT.

goal for 1047 was 7.S00 B

m O B U G ’sorm?

m o n  Q> '  V / ,
M E N T H O IA T U M # ® "*? '

Moving to Indiana
Miiri.CT. Marrh '3-M r. -nfi Mrs. 

Clifford Kelley will leave Ketchum 
next Tuesday to make their home in 
Madison. Indiana, where h e  will 
enter the mall serrlee aa a rural 
carrier. They will vlalt relaUves and 
friends at Loulsrllle, Ky. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Kelley have been emplf - *

G E T  your FARM LOANS

J. E. WHITE

Heavy duty truck radiators 
must cool tho motor prop
erly or It will bo ruined. Our 
special equipment will clean 
the radiator thoroughly.

Complete Stock of

NEW RADIATORS

HARRIS 
RADIATOR SHOP 

1 3 9  2 N D  A V E .. E, 
T E l .2 3 1  '

READ TIME8-NC\V8 WANT ADS.

i B A D S T H f '

a N  Y O U  SPIN A N  EG G  UKE A  T O P ?
Old cce-spinnlns pancako eaters know that spinning 
an etnr Is as mystifying oa turning out & stack or 
old-foahioned pancakes with Sperry Pancake and 
Waflle Flour. Thla Avo hilnutca from package to 
plate magic is the best way of aaying; ft "Sperry 
Kood morning" when time Is ahort, but, for the beat 
way to spin an egg, ae« '1  in Answer Box.

CAH Y O U  R EM O VE A  COIN FROM BENEATH A  B O H L E  NECK 
W ITH O UT TOUCHING THE B O n U ?
Impouible? —  No, alree! Tho eoin can be removed 
aa aurtly aa the Sperry millera removed the pain 
from b r ^ fa s t  preparation. The 7 spedalixed in- 
ffrcdlenta, pr«-measured, pi^mlicrf. In Sperry Pan
cake and Waffle Flour, including lour cream butter
milk for flavor and com cones for texture, are tho '
«ln  removera. For the aecret eoin remover, aeo *2 

Aniwer Box.

n o M  s p n m  t e c h n i c i a n s  t o  k i t o i e )! m a g i c i a n s
ir  your family accuses you o f  legerdemain when you 
prepare pancakes, waflVs. mufllna. colTee cake or dump
lings, with the Sperry Mix, you can thank tho Sperry 
teenniciana. Theso highly speciallied mlllera have com
bined speed, flavor, texture and veraatllity and have 
named the result Sperry Pancake and Waflle Flour. Quick 
recipes for all theK dlshu arc on the Sperry packagc.

SPBRRY^S M A G IC  A N S W ER  B O X

'1* Keep it secret that one of a ^roup of is 
hard boiled. This one. will spin easily.

Sweep a knife, flat, along the table. When it con- 
oects with the coin, follow through as in a golf 
stroke. The bottle will remain upright while the 
coin is removed.

S p « n 7  DIvUIo b  o t  C e a e n l  M lilfl
*S»«n7~ b ■ rtflitinj tn4*.B*rk of C*Mnl UIIU, IM.

New! Luv-Lee FROCKS
. . .  a s  s e e n  i n  M a d e m o i s e l l e

New for Easter...........Men’s Fine

ALL WOOL TWEED

TOPCOATS 
*40.

. . . Sizes 32 to 42 

. . . Quarter lined of fine rayon 

. . . Button fly front
Newly arrived and ready for your careful selection . . .  imiBrt new 
herringbones featurlnj fine tallorlnB, expert styling and a quality 
Xftbrlct that Is topsl

e u s e n
THE WORtO'S SMARTiST

SIlKht Irregulars 
of S2.75 Rarmenls 

Short sleeves, a n k le  
Icnstli In a llfiht weight 
knit that Is Just right 
for spring. In white or 
Ecru.

i Beautiful new white fabrics with the pcrfcct fittinff and 
•I neat Van Heusen collnrfl., Pcrfcct fit l r A  

Pcrfcct scwmanship! Sanforized! ................... * x » U l /

New Shipment!
Satin, Lace Trimmed

SLIPS 
$ 5 .9 5
Sizes 32 to 40

BeauUfuJ satin, lavlahly trimmed In ince. rerfect fltllnfr 
, .  well made,

in either white or black 

New!

BLOU-SLIPS
S6.95

A Blouse and Slip all in onejiece
Pine quality white crepc. Two button front style.

Maifi Floor D ry Goods Dept.

R0SEBUSHEs7 SHRUBS, VINES
. . .  Visit Our Downstairs Store

Special! Men’s Corduroy Pants in s igh t Irregulars
j In strictly first quality these cords would sell at ?5.9G. The flaws consist .
• mo.'itly of small tears that have boon stitchcd by  ma- $ 0  i S  S /I  4 K  rho

chinc. All light tan color. Size 30 to 31 w a ists_______to ::
Downilalr* Bloro

Ece= B In Red, Green nnd Black . .S7.95

Idaho Department Store
I t  lin ’t mght. B ring  I t  B a ck "i;Z

I


